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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Bun Rises 7:00 a. m.——\~
gun Sets 5:29 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns mu>( be lighted at

•6:29 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE WEATHER-

Increasing cloudiness and probably
snow tonight and Tuesday; stationary
temperature. Tner. 28.
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Impressive Services of Charles
C. Howard Were Held

Yesterday Afternoon.

AT GRACE P. E. CHURCH.

MANY PROMINENT IN MASONRY
WERE PRESENT.

After Episcopal Service. The Masonic
Funeral and Durtal Ritual Here

Followed— Beautiful Floral
Tribute*.

Tbe last ead rttee attendant upon
tbe deatb of Quarks Curtis Howard
were observed yesterday afternoon
wben tbe funeral services were beid at
Grace P. E oburcb at 3:30 o'clock
Witb beautiful simplicity, yet solemn
impreaalvecess, tbe services of tbe
cburcb, as well as tboee of tbe Masonic
fraternity of which tbe deceased was
a loyal and prominent member, were
conducted In tbe presence of a large
number of friends wbo completely
filled tbe handsome edifice.

Tbe officers and members of Trinity
Ojmmandery, No. 17, Knights Temp-
lar, Anchor Lodge, Ho. 149, F. aad
A. M., Jerusalem Chapter. No. at, B.

- A. M., and Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26,
t. and A. M., togetber with Most
Worshipful Grand Master J E Moore,
of Jersey Oity; Right Worshipful
Brother AUton H. Serman, of
Orange, district deputy of district No.
I; Bight Worshipful Brother Elmer
E. Smith, of Newark, district deputy
of district No. 6; Blgbt Worshipful
Brother George O. Warren, of Barne
gat, district deputy of district No. 4;
Bight Worshipful Grand Secretary
ThomasH. R. Badway, of Trenton;
Bight Worahlprul Bother Walter
Chandler, of Eilzibsth, dUtriot deputy
of district No. 5. and Past District
Deputy Orand Master Anthony Scho-
der, of Woodbrldge, met at Masonic
Hall and proceeded to tbe late borne
of tbe deceased and escorted tbe re*
mains to tbe churcn. -'

Tbe casket was carried into the edi-
fice and placed at tbe altar by four
colored porte-s, and tbe members of
the Masonic fraternity followed, tak-
ing seats reserved for tbem. They
were preceded by the vested choir
of tbe church, and as they approached
the altar an appropriate hymn waa
sung. RJV. E. M. Bodman, tbe
rector, conducted tbe services accord-
ing to tbe oburcb ritual,and tbe choir,
under tbe direction of Mrs. Wm. A.
Freeman, tbe organist, aseleted.
There was a beautirul eolo rendered
by Arthur A. Freeman, assisted by tbe
choir.

Following this part of tbe service,
Most Worshipful Orand Master J. E.
Moore too It charge and conducted tbe
Masonic service. Bight Worshipful
Brother Walter Chandler lead in re-
peating tbe Lord's Prayer, after which
the beautiful and Impressive part of
the Grand Master waa recited. On
either side of him stood tbe grand
lodge officers and during tbe recita-
tive the Masonic hymns were sung. Tbe
Co am It men t service of the church
and the lodge waa performed entire,
owing to the fact that the remains will
be Interred out of town.

There were many very beautiful
floral tributes Including a broken col-
umn from the district deputies of New
Jersey, an ancbor from Anchor Lodge,
No. H3, F & A. M , a cross (torn Trin
icy Oommandery, No, 17,Kalghts Tern
plar, and a wreath from tbe firm of J.
W. Sell«man & Co., of New York, by
whom Mr Howard was employed.

After tbe services at tbe church tbe
remains were escorted to tbe under-
taking parlors of A. M. Run yon & BOD
by tbe Masonic fraternity and this
(Horning at 6 o'clock tbey were sent
to Plttsfleld, Mass., for Interment in
the family pi it, where Mr. Howard's
Parents are buried.

The honorary pall bearers, all past
masters, were Peter A. Emmone,
Stephen HUbam, F O. Herring, Wil-
liam A. Freeman, of Ancbor Lodge,
Ho. 149, F. & A. M, and Nelson Y.
DuBgas, Samuel Bingbam, O. J. Lit
tell and F. E Kinsman, of Trinity
Oommandery, No. 17, K. T. These
bearers were selected some time ago
by Mr. Howard.

Ili islnrss N i . l n n F irs t .
The Can-tUn Endeavor Society of

trinity R formed cburcb wlU meet
this evening and bold tbe regular
business eeeelon, after whleh the de-
votional eervlcaa will be la charge of,
Miss Sadie Searing* All are welcome

Nvw Kitctrle Cranes.
Two ne^elestric ennee to be used

•a the foundry at the Pond Tool
Works have arrived fend will Boon be
put in position.

GATHERED AT CHAPEL.
Programme Rendered for Adult Classe

of Hope Chapel Saturday
Evening.

Under tbe auspices ot their respec
tive teachers, tbe adult classes con
neoted with Hope chapel gathered In
tbe chapel Saturday evening and spec
several hours In a very pleasant man
ner. An excellent programme was
rendered, consisting of recitations by
Mlse Grace Overton, vocal soloa b]
Percy Stewart, accompanied by Mlse
Marie Newman, and mandolin selec-
tions by Fred Tan Eps, accompanied
by Miss Edna Burr. Refreshments
were afterward passed and the rest of
tbe evening was spent by those in at-
tendance in getucg better acquainted
with each other. ,

ID O f l i T WORK.
REV. DR. SCHENCK PREACHED SER

MON ON CREAT EVANCELIST.

Moody Memorial Day Wat Observed
In . Several of tbe Local

Churches.
Yesterday was set apart as a day of

remembrance for the Moody Memor-
ial endowment fund, wben an effort
was made to secure contributions
toward a fund to perpetuate tbe work
commenced by Mr. Moody. It was
observed more or less among tbe local
churches. In tbe evening at Trinity
Reformed church, the pastor, Bev.

Cornelius Sobenck, Ph. D , devoted
be eervlce to an exposition of tbe life

of Mr. Moody, and his work and tbe
nstiturJons founded by him. There

s a good sized congregation present
and all were interested in Pastor
Ichenck's remarks.
Dr. Scbenck took bis text from

Epheslan e, f our th chapter and eleventh
verse, "Aad be gave some, apostles;
and some, prophets; and some, evan-
gelists ; and some, paators and teach-
ers." He then divided his discourse
nto four parts, first speaking of Mr.

Moody as a mighty man, whereby be
was able to move large numbers and
secure the working of the Holy Spirit
among them. He next spoke of Mr.
floodv'a earnestness of bla thorough

devotion to bid work, attracting sin-
ners to Ghrtet. Tbe evangelist's faith
n men, was tbe next point, and Pastor

Schenck showed bow Mr. Moody
never lost hope or faith In men whom
be was striving to Win for Christ, and
thus be waie able to accomplish great
good and bring scores into the King-
dom of G d.

Mr. Moody's faith in Christ was the
last point epoken ot, and In this It was
ebown that the evangelist was always
n complete harmory with Obrist and

bis faith never wavered. He bad a
strong bold of Obrist as well as of
men, and there was an Inseparable in-
fluence that led to tbe saving of
thousands of souls. Dr. Sobenck
spoke earnestly and fervently con-
cerning Mr. Moody and bla work and
urged all to contribute sometblng
toward keeping alive tbe influence
and work founded by tbe great Caris-
tlan worker. An offering was taken and
given to the memyial fund.

DEATH OF MRS. MINER.

Wat Reslated to Several Resident* of
Plalnneld.

Mr?. D. M. Miner passed away at
ler borne at Orlekany Falls, N. Y.t

Saturday afternoon, after a lODg ill-
Dees. She was eighty-one years old.
}be is survived by five children—Mrs.
Fosepb E. Morse, of Franklin place,

and Willard M. Miner, or East Sixth
etreer, t bla dry; Miss Ellen L. Miner
and E. Burdette Miner, of Oriskany
Falls, and Ohas. E. Miner.of Chicago,
111. There are eleven grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Morse and
Wlllafd M. Miner, of this city, are
now at Oriskany Falls,where they will
remain until after tbe faneral. They
were summoned ttere last week and
were able to reach Mrs. Miner's bed
Ide before her deatb.

T.i Travel With JtlTrlea.
Henry Ackerman, of this city, left

Saturday for Cincinnati. O., where he
will re j Jin CQampfbn James J. Jeff-
ries, wbo is In training there for bis
coming fight with Qua BubUo. Mr.
Ackerman wilt assist tbe pugilist In
his training, and alter tbe flgbt will
travel with bis theatrical troupe play-
n<? "The Man From the West." Tbe

company opens in C lumbus the night
after the championship battle takes
place.

Action on l.liiuor l/eenses.
At the adj >urned meeting of the

Jjmmon Council on Monday evening,
February 18, action will b» taken on
he applications for liquor licenses,

and it is likely that some action will
be taken regarding tbe appointment
if overseer of tbe poor.

Bowling For Nlinl Double*.
There will be bowling for mixed

doubles at tbe Park Club Wednesday
evening, February 20.

Local iiews 011 Page 2.
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Franklin Council Victorious in
Voting Contest at North

Plainfield Fair.

BIG CROWD WAS PRESENT

MANY PRIZES WERE WON ON THE

B0WL1NC ALLEYS.

Tonight 1« Last Night of Borough
Flremei1* Fair and Large Crowd

Is i:\[iri'iri|-An Entertaining
Programme Pro* 11Ini.

There was tbe usual large crowd at
tbe North PlalnfleU Bremen's fair ID
Saengerbund Hall Saturday evening,
but everyone seemed to be In tbe beet
of burner and tbe pushing and Jostling
did not mar tbe pleasure of tboee
present.

Dancing was commerced early and
only shopped at short Intervals

lor the committee to announce tbe
names of those wbo bad won prlzae.
There were a large number of vases,
canned goods and similar articles won
on tbe bowling alleys, and tbe rumble
of tbe bowling balls could be beard all
through tbe evening. Charles Em-
mons made tbe highest score of tbe
evening by rolling lai In rive frames.

McKlnley Mack," with his partner,
carried off the cake In the cake walk.
He also gave some very fair specimens
f clog dancing. Tbe "Black Diamond

Quartette" were among those on tbe
ntertalnment programme and gave a

number of vocal selections.
In tbe contest for tbe Sag among

be different societies of tbe city re-
ulted In a victory for Franklin Coun-
il with a total number of e:o votes.

Tbe U. 8. Grant Glee Club was second
with 441 votes. There was a number
if other organizations In the contest
tut tbe lead of tbe Council was not to

be overcome. When the winner was
nnounced tbe cheering of tbe Juniors
resent was deafening and it was
omen me before order was restored.

fair will be continued again
his evdning and in all probability
here will be as large a crowd as there

was Saturday. Tbe committee an-
nounced that tbe fair would be run all
night and t&at dancing would be tbe
main feature and would be kept up
until morning. Tonight all tbe books
will be called in and the winners
among tbe contestants announced.

MARRIED QUIETLY.
Mitt Carrie Knight and Charles Bowden

Joined in Wedlock Satur-
day Afternoon.

In a very quiet manner. Miss Carrie
Inlght and Obarles Bowden, both of
his city, were united In marriage at
he home of the bride's p rants, Mr.

and Mrs. Montle 8. Knight, of New
street, Saturday afternoon. Only a
few intimate friends and relatives wit-
nessed tbe ceremony. Bev. G. K.
Newell, pastor of Hope chapel, pro-
nounced tbe words which made tbem
man and wife.

Mies Llllle Knight and Montle
Knight. Jr., sister and brother ot tbe
bride acted as bridemald and beet
man. Tbe bride was very prettily at-
tired In a gown of white mulle over
blue ailk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden will reside for
he present witb the latter's parents

but It is their Intention to take up
housekeeping In tbe spring.

Declares glory False.
To tbe Eilior of Tbe Dally Press: -

I do not wlah to eater tato any news
paper controversy, but in justice to
all concerned I wish to state that there
Is not one grain ot truth in tbe state-
ments as made in Saturday's Press as
far as they concern tbe school and my-
self.

H. J. Wigbtman,
Superintendent.

Or. Pogson O.d Not Preach.
The collection at the First Baptist

cburcb yesterday morning was for tbe
Baptist Ministers' Home Society in
New York. Dr. Pogeon, of that so-
ciety, was expected to be present and
preach, but was unavoidably detained.

Social P anned.
A Christian Endeavor Society of tbe

Seventh day Baptist cburcb will bold
a social in tbe church Wednesday eve-
ning. February 20

Tea In Parish House.
A tea wiU be given in tbe parish

bouse ot tbe Cburcb of tbe Holy Cross
next Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6
o'clock.

IN
MADE FINE SHOWINC IN THE FIRST

HALF OF CAME.

Dr. .J Flrsi Lecture.Dr. .Jrlss
The first lecture by Dr. Grlggs will

be given in Vincent chapel Tueeday
afternoon, February 19, at 4 o'clock.

Local Kews on Page 2.

Aeclileni Io T » o Pla>ers Crippled
Fanwood Team and Flushing Sol-

diers Won Easily.

After outplaying 'be crack team o
the Seventeenth Separate Company
of Flushing, L. I , for one half, tbe
injury of two of tbe best players of tbe
basket ball team of tbe Fanwood
Athletic Club lost the game played at
the Flushing armory Saturday even
Ing for the Fanwood boys and they re
turned bome defeated. At tbe end ol
tbe first haif. tbe score stood 6 to 4, In
favor of the Fanwood team wblle the
final result was 26 to 6, In favor of the
Seventeenth Separate Company.

The soldier boys of Flushing have
one of tbe strongest team* In tbe met
ropolltao district, having suffered but
one defeat this season and that at tbe
tiands of tbe Tale University boya.
Saturday evening's game waa played
in tbelr armory where tbere is a play-
ng floor a bundred and fifty feet long.

It was a new experience to the Fan
wood boys wbo were used to a email
oom. Tbey adapted themselves to

circumstances readily, however, and
developed a running game that should
have won.

At tbe start, It was evident that tbe
earns were closely matched. Tbe play
iras hard and fast but entirely tree
rom rougbnees. Throughout tbe

entire game, only two fouls were
called. Tbe visitors started tbelr
earn work at once. After two minutes

of play, George Smltb made a long
brow and scored tbe first goal. Tbe
lome team scored almost Immediately
fter. On a foul. Smith made a goal.

Walter Long eoored next on a long
iDd clever throw. A collision with
ne of the Flushing playeis laid Smltb
ut shortly before time was called.
?here was no substitute to take bis
lace and so be bad to bobble around.

Tbe bome team scored just before tbe
md ot tbe first bait.
In the opening play of the second

half, Long cam > to grief. Owing to
he lack of substitutes, be was com-

pelled to return to tbe fl >or and hopped
bout on one foot. Botb smith and
jODg were unable to do any active
rotk and the Flushing contingent
lad things their own way, scor-
ng at will. Tbe play was around

Fan wood's goal, and the Fan wood itee
played only to keep their opponents'
score down. The home team scored
leven goals before the half was over.
After tbe great showing ot tbe first

hair, tbere *ai general regret ex
preesed by tbe Flushing players, at
tbe Injury ot the Fanwood boys which
prevented a continuance of the close
>lay of tbe first bait.

Tbe lineup:
• iN w o t i l l l . C . 1TTB BKT. CO.
/ing right fnrwird Hamllt n
'oaner left forward Oi irt

"•mtth oentre Heck 1 urn
lleb rlvht guard Wlehe
lordlier left guari Hen irifks >n
Bvore-lTth i-ep. Co.. 36; Fmw o i A. C. 5.

Jials from the fl-ld Hamilton (a>, Clark (5).
lecklum iJI. Wlehe i s . H-mirleieou. Lnng.

Smith. Goals or, Fouls-Smith. Foulg-/*n-
wood A. L\. l: I7ti Hep Co.. i.

LOCKED UP TWICE.
Letter B. Harris, an Oak Tree Milk-

man, Attempted to CelebratelHis
Release From Jail.

Tbe city ] M teemed to have a pe-
culiar fascination, Batutday.tor Letter
B. Harris, an Oak Tree milkman, as
within one hour after be bad been re-
eased, having been arrested for
drunkenness, be again returned es-
orted by a policeman. Tbe officer
xplalned Harris' return by stating
bat the purveyor of milk bad met
ome friends wbo lnsisUd that beoele.

brate bis release with the aid of liquid
refreshments. The result was Harris'
eturn to duranoe vile.

He waa allowed to depart a second
ime in order that his customers

might be supplied yesterday morning*
but witb express orders that he ap
pear In court this morning. Whether
be fascination bad worn off. or

whether he bad again tarried by the
rayelde Is not known as he did not
newer to bis name wben called up in

oourt tbls morning. He will be ar-
eated as soon as seen and be held un-

til tomorrow.
omclated at Funeral.

Rev. W. L Jones, of Westervelt
avenue, was called to Elizabeth yes-
terday afternoon to cfflslate at tbe
uneral ot Lucille Josephine Farmer,
be two year old daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Clayde C Farmer, of that city.
?be Interment took place at Evergreen

cemetery, E iz>betb.
I-i'.cal CiMIc Forming.

The local Castle, Knights ot tbe
>olden Eaple, will meet tomorrow

evenln-r In Washington Ha 1 to elect
offkers and still further perfect tbe
new crganlziMon.

Amu iiiifpiin-tii of F.nsas<*menr.
Announcement is made of tbe en-

gagement of Miss Lena Lleble, of
E*et Fifth street, and Ouarlea H.
Myers, of Scotch Plains.

Orders Go Forth From Police
Headquarters That Horse-

men Must Not Race.

A LIMIT TO THEIR PACE.

SLEIGHING PARTY.

PROPERTY OWNERS INSIST THAT

ORDINANCE MUST BE OBEYED.

Porcrmrn on Duty on I".a-t Front
Str. i l and Park A\enue. Bal No

ArrrsU Made — Clilrf Onjertorn
Rrru«e Io Appear In Court.

To tbe majority of the owners of fast
horses, yesterday's excellent sleigh
Ing bad little charm*, for Immedi-
ately after Saturday's heavy snowfall,
the edict went forth from police head-
quarters that no fast driving on any
of the public streets would be tole-
r ited. Tbls. of course, put an end to
all tbe cherished hopes ot outdistanc-
ing rivals on tbe morrow aatbe sleigh
Ing was certain to bring out all tbe
speedy horses In tue city. la cones
quence ot the order from tbe police,
Eist Front street and Park avenue,
near tbe city limits, In comparison to
tbe past tew days, presented an al
most desei t»d appearanoe to the great
disappointment ot large numbers of
pedestrians who journeyed thither
with the expectation of witnessing
tbe speeding.

Ever since the flfst snowfall a week
ago, boreemen have been In tbe habit
ot congregating on those streets to
test the abilities ot their respective
steeds, tbe result being some very fast
driving. Wblle It was all oDjayment
to the participants, it was not to tbe
residents along tbe route and tbe
atter complained to Chief Klely. As

tbere Is a city ordinance which pro-
hibits fast driving, the Chief notified
be sportsmen that they mupt desist,
la order to enforce tbe rule Patrolman
Hlpglne was stationed along East
?ront street and Patrolman Saunders

on Park avanue below Ninth street.
They bad no occasion, however, to
make any arrests as most of tbe borees
went by st an ordinary gate.

In behalf ot tbe residents on East
front street wbo made tbe complaint,
t may be said that their reason for

doing so was c n account of its being
almost Impossible to cross tbe street
while tbe tu r-ea were rushing up and
down at breakneck speed. Naturally
hey object id to tbe thoroughfare

being picked out for racing purposes,
bile in tbelr opinion others just as

leslrable and less prominent were to
be found In every part of tbe city.

As soon as it became known among
ocal boreemen that no racing would

be allowed in the city limits large
numbers of them proceeded to tbe
outskirts on Park avenue where tbey
peeded all tbe afternoon knowing tbey
rere safely out of tbe j urlsdlotion of

Chief Klely and bis watchful patrol
men.

This morning two of the m?st
strenuous objectors to tbe speeding
appeared before Chief Klely and de-
manded that tbe offenders be arrested.
They refused to make a complaint
themselves and declined to appear as
witnesses if one Is made by tbe police.
As the speeders Immediately Blow
down on catching sight of a patrol-
man, tbe latter have found it impossi-
ble to make an arrest although It Is
the wish of tbe objectors that tbey do
so. It Is thought that the horseman
will desist in using the street and It
poseible secure one In a more secluded
locality where tbey will be tree from
molestation.

nistocated Bis Ankle.
While walking through tbe vacant

lot at tbe corner ot Grant avenue and
West Fourth street, Saturday evening,
Cornelius Ackerman, of West Fifth
street, slipped and fell. He was una-
bfe to rise and U»e police were tele-
phoned for. Chief Kle'y responded
with a carriage and tbelrjured man
was taken to his bome. Dr. Buchanan
was called and on examination found
Mr. Ackerman'a ankle to be dislo-
cated. Tbe lcj ury 11 very painful and
will confine him to tbe bouse for some-
time

Big Sale ot Ticket*.
A large advance eale of tickets for

tbe concert of the Rutgers College
Glee Club at Y. M C A. ball tomor-
row evening baa been reported. The
affair is under tbe auspices of tbe
Plain3eld High School Athletic Asso-
ciation.

Ma«|iirrade Hall.
Iona Council, Degree of Pocohontas,

will give a maequerade ball tbe eve-
ning of April 10.
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Young People Enjoyed a Pleasant Evening
First in Big Sieieh and Then at

Robert Morgan's Home.
Under tte leadership of Bcbert

Morgan, of Wee: Front street, from
whose home the start was made,twenty
young yeople eDjoyed a JDliys'.elgh
ride to Elizabeth aad return Saturday
evening. Upon their return they
spent a pleasant hour at Mr. Morgan's
home In playing games. Among
those wbo attended were tbe Missee
Marjorte Burke, Annie Weczsl, Edna
andMarjirle Pnllllpa, Edith Babin-
son, Florence Rjseberry. Etta Ban
dolpb. May McOann, Edith and May
Squires and L?«ls Tdliamy, Coarlee
Weozel, David Gordon, Monroe
Squires, Sidney Smltb, Joseph Bobln
son, John Cox and Allen Squires.

WILL BE HELD IN CONNECTION
WITH EVANCELISTIC SERVICES.

Time anil Place Will Be Announced
Later—Will Aid the Work at West-

flpld Fresh Air « amp.
Tbe executive committee of the

Local Union Christian Endeavor met
Saturday evening at tbe bome of the
secretary, Mies Erneetlne Bmitb, on
Madison avenue. There were sixteen
members present, representing all the
societies except tbe ones from tbe
First Baptist and Ooogregational
cburobee.

It was decided to bold a union ser
vice In connection witb tbe special
evangelistic meetings soon to be held
in this city.

Mrs. David M. BunyoD, superinten-
dent ot tbe missionary department of
Union, was empowered to arrange for
the time and place to bold such ser-
vice end announce the earns. Tbe sec-
retary waa also Instructed to corres-
pond witb tbe secretary ot tbe oom
mlctee having cbarge of tbe special
services and Inquire in what way the
Endeavorers oan assist in the sei vices.

Tbe Eadeavorers were much helped
and interested in a talk given by Mrs,
E R, Taylor, a city missionary, wbo
told of her work, and definite plans
will be made to assist Mrs. Taylor In
her efforts.

Tbe members discussed matters per
tainlng to tbe Weatfleld Freeh Air
Gamp, and it was deci led to bold a
meetldg in this city la April to discuss
ways and means for carrying on tbe
summer work at tbe camp. It was
also determined to bold tbe annual
meeting of the Local Union In Marcb,
at a date to be decided later. Each
society represented presented a report
ebowing that all are In a prosperous
condition, financially and spiritually.
Before the meeting adjourned re-
'reshments were served and a social
tlmeerj )yed.
^Former I.a> Rrailcr at Graoe C.'iureli.

Bev. Horaoe O. Hocfeer, formerly lay
reader at Grace P. E cburcb, but of
ate curate at tbe Church of the Incar-

nation in New York, died very sudden-
ly last Saturday, and Dr. Rjdman
made touohincr reference to bis life
and work at tbe service in Grace
church yesterday morning. Mr.
Hooker was In PlalnQeld about five
years ago and was succeeded by Bev.
Floyd Appleton. Tbe funeral services
were held today In New Tork.

John Colenian Dead.
John Ooleman, proprietor of tbe

Ooleman House at West Orange, and
who conducted a livery stable in
North Plalnfleld for many years, died
thU morning at bla home in West
Orange. He was well known here
among tbe older generation. His liv-
ery stable was located on Jackson ave-
nue and be sold out bis Interest fifteen
rears ago to Frank Day, of this city.

Borough Council Meeting.
The Borough Council will bold an

arijjurned meeting Friday evening,
when tbe annual reports will be pre-
sented and tbe business for tbe year
concluded prior to tbe eptlng election.

Temperance And Mo.al Rerortn.
A large audience wad present at Be-

orm Hall last evening and listened to
an Interesting talk by Bev. W. L.
Tones, of this city, on tbe subject
'Temperance and Moral Reform."

•tecular gewlnt Meeting.
The women of Trinity Unformed

cburcb will bold tbelr sewing meeting
Tueeday, February 19, instead of
February 12, on account of the latter
being a holiday.

Ta Publicly Irulall
Deputy Supreme Atcaon J. V. E.

Vanderhoef, of the I-nproved Order
Heptaacph?, will publicly Install the
officers of Anbury Paxk Conclave, to-
morrow niaht.

M c r l i o K <>' V o l i i n t ' c r I , a s u c

A pob'pjned meeting of the Volun.
teer Leagje of the X. M. O. A. will
meet this evening. An interesting
letter from Peru will be rtad. All men
are invited.

Local ftews on Page 2.
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They Ransacked the Premises

But Failed to Secure Any-
thing of Value.

MR. ATTERBURY'S AGAIN.

BOTH FAMILIES WERE STOPPING IN
NEW YORK.

Entered A. II. Attertmry's Residence
Through Klichen Window—Keys
I'nlocked S de Door at Dome
of K II II loth. Central Avenue. /

For the second time within two
weeks, burglars appeared In this city,
Saturday night, entering the resi-
dences of A. H. Atterbury, of East
Ninth street, and E H. Booth, of Cen-
tral avenue, some time during tbe
nlgbt. So far as known nothing was
obtained at either place although the
occupants were not at bome. /

At tbe Booth residence the thieves
are supposed to have gained entrance
with tbe aid of keys, as all tbe win-
dows were afterward f cuod to be se-
curely fastened, but a elde door waa
open. Tbelr visit was made known to
tbe bousekeeper, wbo discovered the
oontenta ot bureau drawers scattered
about on entering tbe houae yesterday
morning. She claims to have been
acquainted witb tbe oontenta ot tbe
bureaus and is sure that nothing was
taken.

Mr. Atterbury's residence waa en-
tered through a kitcnen window, but
for some reason nothing was taken
tbere either, although as In the former
case the rooms showed a general ran-
sacking.

Mr. Atterbury arrived bome yester-
day and made a hurried inventory,
but as yet nothing has been found
missing.

This la the second time tbe latter
residence baa been entered within a
short time. Oa tbe first occasion the
thieves were discovered by tbe family
and frightened awsy although tbey
secured several articles of jewelry. So
far tbe police have gained no definite
clue as to the Identity of tbe burglars
although a careful Investigation to
being made.

You thru! Artist.
At tbe session of tbe Hope chapel /

Junday-ecbool held yesterday after* /
noon a pleasing solo, "Jesus Bids Us '
Shine," was rendered by Mies Anna
Warnock, a little tot but five year*
old. Wblle this was her first appear-
anoe before an audlecoe, and the *
school is tbe largest in the city, the
little soloist acquitted herself In a
manner which called forth much favor- /

-

'

able comment

Funeral ot Mrs. Hayward.
The funeral services of tbe late Mra.

Catherine Hayward, aged 94 yean,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
bouse 66 Falrvlew avenue, and were
conducted by Mr. Lolaeaux and Fred
W. Grant, members of the Plymouth
Brethren, of which tbe deceased was
a member. Tbe remains were taken
ast evening to Toronto, Can., for In-

terment.
Deeliltin.

There Is a time In every one's career
when they must dtcide for themselves
certain questions of importance. I
use tbls popular paper to answer. I
certainly an going to retire from busi-
ness. My stock to going to be sold at
a big sacrifice. Give me a call. Q. L.
VanEmburgb.

Five Da>s In Jail.
Edward Leland was arrested Sun-

day morning by Chief Marshal Camp-
Dell for disorderly conduot and caus-
ng a disturbance In tbe borough Sat-

urday nlgbt. He was given five days
n tbe borough lockup by Mayor

Smalley.
Thrown Out of Sleigh.

A young son ot Sylvester 8harkey,
of East Second street, was thrown out
of his father's sleigh yesterday after-
noon. Tbe horse ran away on East
front street and was badly cut about

tbe legs. The lad escaped Injury.
Want Donation".

The committee In charge of the
North PlainQeld flremen'a fair are
very anxious ti have those who have
promised donations to eend tbem In
>y 8 o'clock tonight, as they are in
need of every article

Willard >1 mi..rial l>»>.
Next Sunday whl be observed by

tbe members and friends of the W. O.
T. U. throughout the world &i "Wll-
lard Memorial Day." The local
Union wil have pp ciil exercises.

Valentine Social.
A Valentine social will be held at

tbe Unitarian cburcb ntxt Thursday
evening.

—Use Press Want Ada.
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Hornby's Steam Cooked Oatmeal

I.
LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALLCLASSES

OF READERS.

Be-IWua Dp Here and There and
mrded for toe Beoeat srf

Press Patrons.
—Mlsa Louella 0. Harris, eoprano

•olclat at the First Baptist church,
•aog a beautlfml eolo at the morning
•errloe yesterday.

—Persons who can not take ordinary
pills find it a pleasure to take DeWltt'a
little Early Risers. They are the beet

, little liver pills ever made. L W.
Bandolpb.

—Mtantonomo Tribe, I. O. R. M..
met Friday evening and conferred the
warriors' degree on two and received
several applications for membership.

—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWltt's LttUe Early Blsera and
those who use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolpb.

—The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet Thursday Afternoon in the
parlors of the church. The society
from the Park Avenue Baptist church
is expected to unite in the service.

—There Is always danger In useing
counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Balve. The original is a safe and cer-
tain cure for piles. It Is a, soothing
•ad healing salve for aonfi and all
akin diseases. L. W. Randolph.

—Putnam & DeOraw, the reliable
and popular dealers in dry and fancy
goods at 319 West Front street, nave
something to say In today's Press to
their many friends and patrons. A
perusal of their advertisement will
oonvince one of the advantage in deal-
ing with this enterprising firm.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we" atop
the human machine to make repairs.
If toe stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation ae Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and it simply cant help but do
you good. L. W. Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of West Fifth
Street, have taken up their residence
la Bobenectady, N. T., where Mr.
MUler baa secured an excellent posi-
tion.

A Fireman's Close Call.
"I stuck to my engine, although

every Joint ached and every nerve was
noked with pain," writes 0. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electrio Bitters and,
after taking it, I felt as well as I ever
did in my life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new Ufa,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by L. W. Bandolpb. Price 60 cents

—Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, K. of
P., met Friday evening and conferred
the second degree on six candidates.

—Reports ahow a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the uee of One Minute dough Cure In
all of these difficulties. It lathe only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like it. I*. W. Ban-
dolph.

PERSONAL.

Leonard Smith, of Duer street, is llj
with a severe attack of the grip.

Mrs. Henry Block, of Stone street,
la very ill with a severe attack of the
grip.

Miss Alice Barker, of Grove street.
Is entertaining company from out of
town.

Bert Gray, of Elmwood place, baa
been confined to bis home by illness
Dr. Davis is in attendance.

Miss Edna Scbooley, or Elizabeth,
d h f

PERSONAL.

Lawyer laaao P. Bunyon epent yea
terday at Pluokamin witb nla wife and
'amlly.

Jamea M. Derby, of West Front
street, ia ill at bis borne witb a aerere
a tack of tbe grip.

Mrs. F. St. John Pitch, of Oaldwell.
bas returned borne after a pleasant ,'N. J.. is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. O
visit witb her cousin. Mrs. Obarlea Green, of West Eighth street.

Miss Minneola Tomllnson. of La-
Grande avenue, bas returned from

AT THE THEATRES.
Soaiethin* About the Attractions Which

Plainfitld Theatre-Coer* May Car*!
Ko Witness.

Tonight the patrons of Music Hall
will have an oppoitunity of seeing the
romantic and powerful aetlog of Carl
Haswln who will be remembered for
his many years' successes as "The
King." Mr. Haswln is this season
starring in that famous melodrama,
"A Lion's Heart," a play that has
been produced in London more times
than any other of Its class. It has
received the highest enconiumsof the
English press and public, and its pre-
sentation in this country baa made
a favorable impression.

The play bristles with exciting situ-
ations, amusing comedy that is really
funny and realistic soenlo calcium
effects new and novel. It does not
depend upon any cheap sensational
effects for Its success and should not
be contemplated as belonging to the
ordinary so-called melodramas. Tbeie
is nothing cheap or trashy about it.
The story is baeed upon the machin-
ations of a villain who entices away
the wife of the lion tamer of a circus
who swears vengeance and in the end
makes good his vow. The character
of Pieire, the lion tamer, ia played by
Mr Has win in his usual vigorous and
careful manner. He is capably sup
ported by a competent cast.

« • « • • •
"The Eleventh Hour," which will

open at Music Hall Wednesday night,
Is one of the most complete traveling
oompanles on the road, carrying all
their own special ecenery, which was
designed and made by Buhler &
Mann, the well-known scenic artists,
one scene alone costing $5,000, being a
reproduction of the magnifloent
drawing room of a Chicago million-
aire. To get as near the original as
possible photographs were taken by
the kind permission of the owner, and
thus all details were copied, even to
handsome vases and brio a-brae.
The play has met with great success
In other cities and no doubt will score
one more while at Piainfleld.

Bad To Conquor Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Rosa Bicbardeon, of Laurel Spring*-,
N. C , "I had Consumption so bad that
the beet doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaGrippe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever.
Croup or Whooping Oougb. Guaran-
teed bottles 60o and $l 00. Trial bottles
tree at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

•DCVATIOirAX,.

WASHINGTON.

Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at

L. Cronk & Son,
PKaUBS Dl

Fine Cabinet Mantels.'
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Is thisthe end of the week,
not fair ?

--- THE -
RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FRONT ST.,

Closing Out

Stove Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

- A T -

A. H. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front St.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

018 LOGS,
«AS SKATES ••<
•TCTTthla* f»r
U« rin

161 North Ave.
JOHM IX0TS, Usurer .

Flyiin Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Near Music Hall,
PLAIN FIBL.D. N. J

HYDRO-LITH A
• P - CURES ALL _ 1

HEADACHES 10
DKCOOIST8.

We can fill joxa ihoe
wants with comfort, eeon-
omy and service Goods
selected from the best
m&nufaetaxen, w h o 3 e
Roods

Hi?i stood tbi tnt for yiars.

J. F . H a U l a g e ,
(Buoocwor to J. F. If stoDonaud)

Front St., Cornor Watcbunf i Avi
OKAUKB IN|

Fine Groceries, Fruits aod
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea.

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

Peon-Pervonctly.Cohdaoted Tear v.
sylTanta Ballroad.

Tbe next Pennsylvania Ballroad
three-day peraonally-oonducted tour
to Washington, D. O., leavea Tburs-
day, February 31. Tbe rate, $us*
from New York, $11 50 from Philadel-
phia; witb proportionate rates from
other points, covers transportation for
the round trip, meals en route, trans
fer o^pasaenger and ordinary baggage
to hotel, two days' accommodations
at tbe Arlington, Normandle, Biggs,
or Ebbltt House, services of ezper
lenced tourist agent and chaperon—in
abort, every Item of necessary expense
during the entire trip.

For accommodations at Willlard'e,
Begem, Metropolitan, or National Ho-
tel, $2 60 lesa. Bide tripe to Mount
Ternon, Richmond, Old Point Com-
fort, and Norfolk at greatly reduced
rates.

All tickets good for ten days, witb
special hotel rates after expiration of
hotel coupons.

For Itineraries and full information
apply to tloket agents; Tourist Agent,
1196 Broadway; 4 Court Street, Brook-
lyn; or address Oeo. W. Bayd, As-
sistant General Passenger Agent,
Boad Street Station, Philadelphia.

2 11 a o a w.
—Tbe prayer-meeting service at the

First Baptist church Wednesday
evening will be one of special interest
and a full attendance of memoera and
friends is desired.

—For the weakness and prostration
following prlppe there is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation Is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for aU throat and lung trou-
bles and its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Randolph.

The Plalnfield Cab Co.
Offlco: 127 forth 1?o.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertainine to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the publio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DA YES, Geni Mgr.

Friend

A good tool is always your
friend.

Never disappoints you.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682

McCtillough'!
STEAM MILL,

M attUcr nacs, Sutk nsixfltlt.
B. B. MoCCXLOUOH, Fro*.

Bash, blinds, doors, moo; dings, scroll sawing-,
turniacete. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. M. D0U.ro*. 3* era<rlew Av»"

REAL. ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO t LOAN.
Io7 North* Ave.

Wai D. Thtokstan' Jonn f. ».«,„.„
Telephone tin

Greer, of Grove street.

What Shall Wo Havf for Dissert?
This question arises In the family every

•a». Let n* u n r e r it today. Try Jeli-O,
• <«ll«knu sad •.•sUtaurul d a m n . Prepared
fa tw» alnuta*. No boUfn*I no baking!
•tapir add boUlnjr water sad tet to oooL
FlSVWK—Imaon, Onuwa, Kaspbarry and
Strawtwrrr. SatafpMkaffOat your rromrs

m
Atlantic City, where she has been
•topping for several days.

John Cuthbert, formerly of Plain-
field, but now of New York, was In
Plalnfield yesterday attending the

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, Ooklawaha Biver,
St Augustine, Savannah, etc.

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address]—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

SMALLEY BROS,,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somerset St, cor. Oraip PL

SODA
With Fruit 5yrup3,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and fourth Streets.

5EQARS
are ooe of my specialties.

M ENANDER,
H«4

PtasaMatt
Cat Pitting. Attain atfl

Water HmUng.
Ooatxaetor for sewer eonoectJou.

PARK AVB.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
(I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
, THE DRUGGIST.
Y. • . C. I . BUILDING.

A 4}«tition

Strcagth.
The systems re-

quired to eDdure
so much In the
extremely severe
weather from the
taking of couff-h
and colds, that It
should neceesiari-
ly be fortifled
with > special
food which will
provide nour-
lshment .and
strength.

Na»le's Eg(r Emulsion o f Cod Liver Oil Is
Just what is needed to build up the system
and (flvo strencth to overcome the severe
westber. Najrle's Eirn Emulsion contains
only the bPit Cod Liver Oil, combined with
fresh Yolk of BgK». brandy and Hypopbos-
pnites of Lime and soda, made fresh at our
labrmtory. Large bottle 50 cents.

C. M. >wli'l Prrscrlptloa Phsrasrj,
W. Front and Grove Street*,

Tel. 772. Piainfleld, N. J.

OOLLJER.
KTSJBFBCLaXIBT,

US Park Are
bUihed m. Bye* •xaaln*dV<««

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag contained in it.
25o and 50c bottles.

MADE AND SOLD AT—

THE CEHTR1L DRUG STORE.
16a Park Ave.

Alao makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.

ROGER'S,
182 West Seoond St.

GOLD and 81LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 npat

Boant't. 115 Park Avenue.

Eme«y& Company.
No. 74 Somerset 8 t

Stor* formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered

E. B.
IIYNIRD.

NEW 8HOP
NKW FCTRNITUBE
BEST SERVICE

Artist.
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.
Henry J. Wterenga,

/UlUUTUkX aad FSnOBT ZXTREaS.
Prompt attention given to all order* left

at Bl«Jr s Hat Store, 138 rark a-venue.

Wic ir£tfWiisrlr.
8*4 M»»oolc Temple. Chicago, ":;i.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

. „ _ AGENTS.
foneral serrloes of Oharies O. Howard. 110 B « t Frunt 8t . , Plainfield, N. J

W. L. Smalley,
COBNKR

PABK AYE. and E. FOUBTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.
.Telephone JNo. 12ZX

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

OF

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.
No Reasonable offer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING and ENGBAVJNG.

Everything must be sold
by March First

Show-cases axd Tables for Sale.

L MORALLER&SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

219 Park irane.

COLONEL A. D. SHAW. I

P a n t G r a n d A r m y ( o m m n n r l i r P o n n d
l l r a d In » ' s « h l i m l i i « .

W A S H I N G T O N . I'cli. 11. Krpr.^f' it-
a t ire Alliort 1». Shaw 'if \V;it. ri.iwi,. N.
V.. formerly
Grand Army
dead late Sunday
at the Itiirgs Hun-
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Colonel Shuw- was born in Lyme. X.
7., Dec. L'T. IM1. He served a term of
enlistment in the Thirty-fifth New York
volunteers and a* a special UK.-nt "f 'he
war department at provost marshal
headquarters dining the civil war. Later
he was a member «>f the slate assembly
for one term, was appointed consul to
Toronto in 1*0* and promoted to Man-
chester. rJnel.-ind. iu 1878, from which
latter place he was removed l.y Presi-
dent Cleveland in 1KST> for being "an
offensive partisan." Afterward he filled
the office of department commander of
the Grand Army of the Republic for the
state of New York, commander in chief
of the national body and a representa-
tive in congress, succeeding the late C. A.
ChickerinK. who met u trucx.' death iu
New York.

A Flrndlxh Robbrrr.
MAXSKIKI-D. <).. Feb. 11. -One of

the most dastardly robberies ever perpe-
trated in this part of the country wus
committed near McKay, a hamlet in Ash-
land county, about midnieht Saturday
night. Six masked robbers broke into the
residence of John Duncan, a wealthy
former, bound and tranced Mr. Duncan
and the four other members of the family
nnd after ransacking the house demanded
of the farmer that he disclose to them
where his money and other valuables
were secreted, and on his refusing to do
so they applied matches to his feet, tor-
turing him as well as the others until the
location of the money was disclosed. The
thieves evidently knew that Mr. Duncan
had consider!!lily money at home, as h.'uas
suspicious of bunks. They secured #4.~i<)t
four watches and other valuables, after
whi«-h four of the robbers, leaving their
victims still helpless, stole a team of
horses and a bobsled and made their es-
cape. The other roblrf-rn went toward
Loudonville. The Mansfield police have
been notified, and every effort in being
put forth to find the puilty parties.

LOPEZ HEARD FROM.
Filipinos, He Says, Will Never

Yield Sovereignty.

\pw ( nrr For Conflampllnn,
NKW YOKK. Feb. 11.—Dr <Ieorre

M. Hartley of Brooklyn, formerly presi-
dent of the Long Island Medical society,
is the discoverer of an alleged new cur*
for consumption. He claims !I2 per cent
of recoveries under his system. Improve-
ment is supposed to be brought about and
felt by the patient within the period of
one week. The doctor is quoted as fol-
lows: "My treatment consists of intro-
ducing into the system a chemical or
combination of chemicals. This combina
tion thoroughly saturates tb« system and
by reason of Itv irresistible power de-
stroy* the bni illi without injuring the
titaue cells. It is administered in three
ways. It is administered through the
mouth, hypodermically aud in vapor
form. When the vapor is used, tbe pa-
tient inhales from 3 to 15 minutes while
seated in a speeially equippi-d steel cabi-
net. To effect a cure takes all the way
from 12 to 1G weeks of treatment, ac-
cording to the resistance of the disease
and the recuperating physical couditior
of the subject."

Fluht nt m. Wrddlnir F r a i l .
YOXKKHS. N. Y.. K-h. 11.-There

was the liveliest kind of a time here last
night incidental to the cele-hrntion of a
wedding. One man was stabbed, an-
other had a couple of ribs broken, ami a
hundred or more had bruised eyes and
faces when the police arrived and cleared
the hall. Tbe bride was Annie Saltz of
this city, and the bridegroom was Isidore
Cohen of New York. Cohen is said to
have taken part in the fight, but so far
as can be learned the bride was one of a
few out of the 300 present who failed to
set into the mix up.

BESEVOLEXCt AND CHARITY SPDRIED

Sujrft*-*-!* That American Mill

Zeal Woulrf Kind m Mure I'roSit.

• I>I<* KlflU Klarwbf rf,

Kv«*n at HOBIF.

BOSTON. l i b . 11. -Robert Trest
Paine, president of the American I'eact
society, has just received a letier from
Seuor Sixtu I»ip.-z which shows the atti-
tude of the Filipinos on the question of
briujrinc the war to a cloi-e. The letter
in part follow >:

"1 have to thank joii for your most in-
terestuii imd -.\ mpatlictic Utter, which
reached me n,-i < 'hi.-ato and Philadel-
phia, and I li"\\ hasten to reply.

"I fe;ir th:it > on have misunderstood
my statement i f the terms upon which
the Filipinos woiild be- prepared to end
tliis most d'-plorai.ie war. The Filipinos
will never a.-< ••!'' American sovereignty
in the sen*-.- in which that woid is gen-
erally understood. Whether they would
accept suzerainty would also depend up-
on the definition of the word and the'
powers whii h it implied. Hut let me now
briefly state what 1 intended to conrej
to you on Jan. 1.

"Tlie administ rat ion is demanding cer-
tain rights iu the Philippines. These art,
so far as I can disi-over:

"First.—The riirhr and the means ts
fulfill certain (unspecified) obligations to
other nations. ^

"Second.—The right and the means to
protect life and property—foreign and1

native.
"Third.—A basis of trade and military

operations for the far east. ^
"Fourth.—Coaling stations.
"Fifth.—The right or the desira to

raise us—by a process called "benerolent
assimilrtfion'—out of a condition of sar
agery which does not eiist in our coun-
try.

"In order to obtain these rights the ad-
ministration demands that our people
shall surrender unconditionally and snb-
mit to American sovereignty.

"The Filipinos, on the other hand, de-
mand one 'unalienable right'—namely, in-
dependence or the right to 'institute' a
government 'deriving its just powers
from the consent,' not of any foreign
nation, but 'of the governed.' It is on-
ly by the exercise of this right that the'
Filipinos will be able to secure eqaitablf
laws, insure just administration and pre-
vent the exploitation of their country
and its resources.

"But while firm in this demand ths
Filipinos are prepared to yield to the
United States everything included or
implied in the nbove list from one to fonr
inclusive. Iu addition to this they are
prepared to repav, in whole or in part,
the $20,000.f>00 paid to Spain if the de-
mand be made by tbe L'nited States.

"As to paragraph r>. the Filipinos do
not want and will not accept anything
in the form of benevolence or charity
from any nation in the world. Bnt if sny
American citizen or citizens desire to
embark in missionary enterprise and if
they really tluuk that there are those ia
the Philippines who need special en-
lightenment they would be at liberty to
spend their missionary zeal without let
or hindrance. The Filipinos would only
reserve the right to recommend that such
missionary zeal be expended on Spain
or Turkey or Russia or the east end of
Ivondon or perhaps iu some parts of
America where education and enlighten-
ment are more urgently needed than in
tbe Philippines.

"It will therefore be seen that every
demand that the administration is mak-
ing, with the exception of that denied t»
George III, will be granted by the Fili-
pinos."

One Point Rrnil i i to Be Settled.
HAVANA, Feb. 11 . -The Cuban con-

stitutional convention has completed Its
work with the exception of settling the
deadlock which still exists on the ques-
tion of accepting the clause that will
make General Maximo Gomez eligible
to tbe presidency of the republic. A»
both" factions are very anxious to get
the constitution before tbe I'nited States
congress it is thought by some that a
compromise will be reached, but the feel-
ing; is very bitter, and there is a possi-
bility that the controversy will be pro-
longed.

Saapiclrd Si»r«- Hoblirn Arm ttt.
SIOL'X CITY, Feb. 11—Prompt and

aotive work by the authorities at Manila.
Ia.. resulted in tbe arrest of three DM
who are supposed to have been impli-
cated in the theft of the I'nited States
F.xpress safe said to have contained $40,:
000. The Chicago. Milwaukee and St.
Paul trnin on which the safe was taken
from Sioux City arrived at Manila at
8.05 o'clock Saturday night. The Omaha
train was late, and James Sturtevant of
Sioux City, the express messenger, did
not hurry in unloading the goods and
packages from his car. The express safe,
with other articles, was unloaded and.
placed on a truck on toe depot platform,
iitid then Sturtevant and the baggageman
went to the other end of tbe platform to
get another truckload. When Sturtevant
returned, he noticed that the articles on
the truck were disarranged, and a glance-
showed that the # iron box was (rone.
There was great excitement, and no time
was lost in spreading the alarm. City
Marshal Ferrill hastily assembled a
posse, and vigorous work was

Inrrndlirlini Anaprrtrd.
HARTFORD. Feb. 11—The barn of

Colonel William C. Skinner, a wealthy
cotton merchant, was burned last night.
In it were stored much furniture, a val-
uable library, bric-n brae. etc.. and the
loss will reach 4P1!*'.<HM>. partially insured.
A few weeks ago his handsome resi.len'-e
was damaged by fire to the extent of
$15.0<M(. An investigation will follow, us
incendiarism is suspe.ted.

A I.oHd of Wild tnlmala.
NEW YORK. F.I.. 11.-The Hamburg

American steamer Pennsylvania, from
Hamburg, brought 7."> cases of wild ani-
mals consisting of polar bears, monkeys
and many others. Some are .-.unsigned to
William Kartels and others to the Zoo-
logical gardens at Cincinnati.

A Kulal hire.

BOSTON. I'eli 11. Two persons dead.
five others badly injured and a financial
loss of $'Z,MX> is the summary of damage
caused by a fire that occurred in a four
story brick dwelling ou Harrison avenue

To Treat Cotton jlrrd.
AUSTIN. Feb. 11—Tbe first and only

plant in the world for the extracting of
whole kernels of cotton seed from the
hulls began operation here today. It was
erected at a cost of $.'50,000 and has a
daily capacity of Km tons of cotton seed.
The kernels are abstracted by a machine
and a chemical process which was in-
vented by a member of the firm which
owns and will operate the plant. Tte
kernels will be shipped to France, where
the oil will be extracted and tbe meal
sold for a much higher price than is to
be obtained in this country. The sepa-
ration of the hulls from the kernels not
only makes a big saving in freight, but
also mi-mis a big reduction in duty. The
new invention may revolutionize tbe cot-
ton seed uiiitiiifuctiiriug industry.

A Unrfway Project.
SIOl'X CITY. Feb. 11.—The prnmot

ers of the Northern Air line between
Sioux City and Omaha, it is said here,
have made all arrangements for t_he
tiuaneing of the proj.-.-t. the money to be
forthcoming us soon as the bill extending
the .-barter of the company rhronirh tbe
Omaha and Winn.-lia^o Indian reserva-
tions is signed by the pn-~i.leiit. This bill
has already pas-.-d tin- -.-nate and has
been favorably reported to the house.
The road will be bonded for probably
ft.OKMKKI

Thle«<>M al Kfncft' Tunihi .
RO.MF.. Feb. 11- The Pauih. on. where

tbe bodies of Kini: Vi.tor Kmnianuel II
and King Humbert Ii. . lias been invaded
by thieves. Tin- bodies were disturbed.
The thieves took » hat they thought was
the iron crown ;m.J «•• • I!-•»r of the order of
the Aunnn/.iata. l-ut u In. b were only
copies. They alsi. -r..U• a few sacred ob-
jects.
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Topeka Business Leaders Say
"Joints" Must Go. i

AS ULTIMATUM TO SALOOX KEEPERS

Keepers of IlleKnl HraarU In the
t;itf Given rive Uar> tt> DIs-

po»e of Slock and «lo»r—A
R o u l m Miua MeetlnK.

TOPKKA. Feb. 11.—Three thousuud
male citizens of Topeka in mass meet-,
ing here have derided that the numerous
"joints" of the city must close their
places. They issued an ultimatum giv-
ing the "jointists" until Friday next at
VI o'clock noon to quit business. If this
shall not be done, warning was eiven
that 1,000 armed men would immediate-
ly move on the "joints" and remove
them by force.- This action is the result
of the crusade started in Topcku less
tban ten days ago by Sirs. Carrie Nation.
The meeting yesterday afternoon was a
remarkable one in every respect. It
was called by a committee of the Law
Enforcement league and was attended
by nearly all the prominent business men
of the city. A feeling of intense earnest-
ness pervaded the meeting. Conservative
men who hare hitherto advocated mod-
eration in the dealings with the lawless
element insisted in unmistakable terms
that the time bad come when patience
bad ceased to be a virtue and that the
people of Topeka should take the law in
their own handa. j

The meetiug Was opened with prayer.
After a few short, snappy addresses,
which worked the audience-to a high de-
gree of enthusiasm, an ultimatum was
proposed and passed amid the loudest !
theering. The ultimatum, which was ,
adopted by a rising rote, follows: '
"T) Those Immediately Engaged In the

Illicit Business. Whether Wholesale or
Retail:
"We have to say that the long contro-

versy of the public with yott must now
come to an end. You hare openly and
persistently defied our laws, you bare
made yourselves the agents of eTen great-
er criminals outside of the state, who
hare supported you in your unlawful
traffic; you bare gathered about you a
criminal element that is a perpetual
menace to the safety of the community
and have maintained places that engen-
der and encourage all vices: you have in-
troduced the most corrupting and demor-
alizing

GENERAL RUGGLES OEA(X
Had the Honor of Drafting the Flra

Republican Platform.
SPRING FIELD. Ills.. Feb. 11.—Ot-n

eral James M. Rtiggles, ntio of the found
ITS of the Republican party, who draftee

' the first platform un which the K,-public
an party was founded, is dead at II..p
ping sanitarium. Havana, a get I SI years.

j General Kuggles was burn March 7
1818, in Richmond county. ().. ami \\i
of noted ancestry, his great-uncle l>eiu

j Brigadier Timothy Kugglcs. who \v;i
I president of tin- first congress that eve;
i met in America iu Now York in 17.V5.

(Treat-uncle. John Kuggles. was three
times elected United States senator fn.i
Maine, and another, Benjamin RuggU-s
was first I'nited States senator fr
Ohio, serving IS years from IMS. Hi
father. Judge Spooner Knggles, wasstat
senator in the Illinois legislature froi
Ogle and Winneliago counties in 1X41.'.

i He drafted the first platform on whic
the Republican party was organized. 1M
ing one of a committee of three, the otli
ers iM-ing Lincoln and Ebenezer Peck
they being appoiut<-d for that purpo*
during the session of the legislature o
February, l&MS. Other members of th
committee being otherwise engaged, th
work of drafting the platform devolve.
Upon General Kuggles.

| At the outbreak of the civil war he wa
appointed by Governor Yates lieiitcnau
of the First Illinois cavalry. When 111119
tered out in 1N*H. he was lieutenant coin
nel of the Thin! Illinois cavalry and wa
for a time in command of the regiment
After the war he was brevetted brigadie
general.

: General Ruggles was the author of the
first drainage law in Illinois. He was a
scholar and able writer. In religion he
was a pronounced spiritualist, l i e leave
four sous.

PARIS DRESSMAKERS STRIKE.

Haar 'Well Known Firm a Involved
Incendiary Threats Made.

PARIS. Feb. 11.—The strike in the
Paris dressmaking trade has assumed
formidable proportions. The first to
strike were the journeymen tailors c
ployed by a few firms mainly engaged in
putting out tailor made costumes. These,
chiefly foreigners, complained against the
arbitrary distribution of piecework by the
cutters and demanded fixed wages. Tt
far about IB firms are involved, including
such well known houses as Worth, Red

1 Kmeet. La Ferriere,

Yesterday afternoon the strikers held a
meetiug at the Labor Exchange, where it

and warnings that
! been presented to you by the virtue

loving people of the community.
"Now we feel that the time has come

when we must speak to you peremptorily.
We cease now to endeavor to persuade.

^ We command. You must stop this law-
less and iniquitous business and stop it
at once, and we hereby notify you that
we must ha«e unquestionable evidence

to the committee

seam
stresses whom the tailors are urging to
strike en manse in order to prevent the
employers from setting* them to do the
work of the men were present.

The speakers, among them Louise Mi
chel, urged the men to hold out on th*
ground that the busy spring season was

."rms

with all the associated fixtures and fur-

but
ith a cold re<*eptionrl l l l U *.V1U I t tr- | f 1 it'll. -

The meeting finally decided to demand

15, 1901. Upon the strict and literal ob-
servance of this demand we shall insist,
and if it shall be disregarded we will take
whatever measures are necessary for its
rigid enforcement.

"If a long outraged public shall be com-
pelled to resort to the fundamental right
of self vindication against criminals and
their abettors, the grave .consequences to

~ evildoers which may result from N̂ ucb a
resort must rest with the defiers and nul-
Dfiers of our laws and the obstructora of
our governmental machinery."
' Twelve hundred men signed their
names to cards pledging themselves to be
ready at a moment's notice to join the
army which has bees recruited to stamp

Magd Gonne Return* to Lecture.
NEW YORK. Feb. 11—Miss Maud

Gonne arrived on the steamer Iji Cham-
pagne from Havre. Miss Gonne and \
jor McBride, who commanded the Irish
brigade in the Boer army, will deliver
joint Jectures throughout the United
States on the subject of the Boer war
and the necessity of preventing the Irish
enlisting in the English army. Miss
Gonne said she had been engaged in this
work for the past two years, and with
the aid of the McBride club of Dublin the
number of Irishmen in the English army
has been diminished 18,0(10. Miss Gonne

were be-

by the ultimatum expires.

A U w and Order
KANSAS CITY, Feb.

j work, teaching their children not to speak
' to any one wearing the English uniform
1 and deposing all office holders who are in

here as a result of the Tisit of Mrs. Car-
rie Nation. The object of the league, as
stated in its bylaws, is to "see fhat the
laws of Kansas City as to saloons and
gambling are enforced for the protec-
tion of homes and children and for the
general welfare of the people." There
is to be no smashing of saloons, but
vigorous action will be taken to sup-
press the evils that result from alleged
Bonenforcement of prohibitory and Sun-
day closing law*. A hatcbet pin will be
the emblem of the league.

city on Feb. 17.

Hot Popular In Chlraaro.
, CHICAGO. Feb. 11.—The lectnre of
Mrs. Carrie Nation, the joint smasher
from Kansas, advertised to be given at
the Auditorium tomorrow night nnder
the auspices of the Chicago Press club
has been declared off. Believing from the
resort of fw*~ilays' seat sale*; which ag-
gregated left than 912. that the lecture
would 1'P a financial failure the directory
•f the club decided to abandon the proj-
ect. Mrs. Nation Rays she will come to
Chicago nevertheless.

Traaspart Rawllai Avroand.
SANTIAGO. Cuba. Feb. 11.— The

United States transport Itawlins* went
hard aground yesterday on a coral reef
near the wreck of the United States col-
lier Merrimac. She arrived at daybreak,
anchored in the bay and then started to
return to Nispero cove, near the mouth
of the harbor, where is located the Morro
Castle wharf, intending to embark the
troops of the Tenth t'nited States infan-
try for New York. An incompetent pilot
attempted to pass on the wrong side of
the Merrimac and struck the hidden reef
bard. ^Three powerful tugs pulled unsuc-
cessfully all the afternoon in the attempt
to float the big ship. At low tide her
bow was two feet out of the water.

Fant Yacht to Be Built.
CHICAGO, Feb. 11.—A yacht to be

filter than the Genesee, the Rochester
boat, which won the international cham-
pionship from Canada last year, is be-
ing designed in the east. The designer of
the yacht is Charles G. Davis of Chi-
cago, formerly of the Hanley Construe- !
tion company of Qiiiney, Mass. The boat
is to be owned by a syndicate of Chicago
yachtsmen, the names of whom for the
Preteut cannot be divulged.

I«rxe Tannery Destroyed.
OLKA.N, N. Y.. Feb. 11.—Quirin'*

tannery, one of the largest in western
New York and located in East Olean, ban
been totally destroyed by fire. The loss
h estimated at fli'0,000. The hydrants
In the vicinity of the tannery were frozen,
•nd the fire department could do but
little to check the flames. The loss- is
covered by insurance. About 150 men
will be thrown out of employment.

Killed In an Klevalor.
HARTFOKD, Fob. J l . -Frederick

Mongrain, 17 years old. was killed in an
elevator accident yesterday morning in
thePhirnix National bank building. The
ugnal bells on the elevator were- out of
order, and Mongrain was assisting in
•taking repairs.

' • • » » « riirmlut Shoots Himself.
MUNICH, Feb. 11.-Professor Max

von Pettenkofer. the dislintiiished Ger-
• « n chemist, committed suicidi* yester-
••7 by shooting hiin.-elf In a fit of deprws-
••>. He was born Dec. 3, 1818.

Colombia Mill Disturbed.
KINGSTON. Jamaica. Feb. II.—Ad-

vices received by the British steamer
Trent, Captain Farmer, from Colon, Co-
lombia* show that there is a continuance
of insurgent activity in many quarters.
Last week there was severe fighting be-
tween the government troops and the
rebels near Panama, and the latter were,
then pressing toward Panama and Colon
in spite of the government re-enforce-
ments.

The Sallaa Cordial.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Feb. l l . -Mr.

Lloyd Griscom, United States charge
d'affaires, had a farewell audience of the
sultan last Friday. Hi* majesty was
very cordial and expressed satisfaction at
seeing that friendly relations between
Turkey., and the United States were now
assured. Mr. Griscom has obtained an
exequatur for Mr. Harris, United States
consul at Tripoli. Syria.

1 • _ ^ — .

J " Job Printer* Vote to Strike.
I BOSTON, Feb. 11.—Typographical un
ion No. 13 at a special meeting voted to
call a strike in every book and job print-
ing plant in this city in case the master
printers refuse to sign the union scale at
once, the point at issue being whether or
not women typesetters sball be treated
as "journeymen compositors" and receive
the same wages as men for doing the
same work.

Mmr KarroerK FliereJ.
PANA, Ills.. Fel>. 11.—It is claimed

farmers in this and Montgomery counties
have been worked the past two weeks to
the extent of $10,000 on the "gold watch
scheme." The agents get blank orders
which afterward prove to be note* of
considerable value. Many of the leading
farmers of this section bave been victims
of tb* scheme.

BOTKia.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

HIBBAKD" a-TJ

Ladles', and; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
B*B0del»4 aaa Brlaraiihrd Throafkoat.
Speclnl attention'iriveo to nanqueU.

Theatre Parties and Pr.vate
— Dinners —

PLAIBFttLD. H, J
, 121, 130

•0RTH AVEBTJ.

Park Avenue Hotel
PLAIirFIILD, I . J.

Dnder entirely new manatrement. Refur
nlshed sod redecorated. New Baths. Ne
Elevator. New Open PlurohlnK.
: Takle nrst-daas. RKatw Moderate.

For Information reirardintr rates. et«_ ad
dress JOHN BAILKY,

Lessee and Manager.

THE CRESCENT KOTESL,
earner of ;<nmerset ard Chatham stiuets
North Pialnneld. Keg-ulax ami tranrtem
boaniem.

=r- SYTIGV- -^rpon----'-

HOTEL WALDORF,
EAST P BOUT STIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottft-ied Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liqnora
and Cigars Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.
DOTEL lENSmaTON
U I LICOTIHO 1 . .

J. I . Staats, Proo'r.
M» VB. Ill BTOBTH

«KW IRS CP-Tt>-»*T«.
a«i.iriTB»

A.II.K DULdU.

IETNERWOOD FAR1
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
W l . LDDSAT ft SOB,

Maaataia Are.

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS

/OS NORTH AVB

The place to buy a handsome Ham,
A Porterhouse or Lea* of Lamb,
Is where the PlainfU-M People atop.
And that is Eudress' Outcher Shop.

FRBO.
131-UK

NDRE8S.
Front Si.

TEN EYCK ft KARRIS.
-DKALKBH I N -

Yalliy
OSce Ul WatcBuns Aft. Uranea OOoe

Frank Howley • Drue Btore^ng W. front at

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Sueoeaor to Jed M. SmaJJey.)

Watcbooff Am, oor. Fourth Bt

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

JOHN WIRTH,
(nnnnii—m to Henry Uefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
soi-aoj WXST novT n u n .

al. B*. m. All Oraers StliTeral at tkart
••tic*.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal aod Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

443 West Sixth St. Plalnfield, N. i.
Evening-* and Sundays.

LADIES DESIRING....

Knife-Pleating or Pinking .
doae will alease leare their orders at No.

• Dner Street, and It will ramlT*
prompt attention.

MBS. FOBCa.

CONTINUATION OF THE
SALE OF FURS

PRICES ABOUT HALF
Clearance Sale of Women's
and Misses' Coats.—Prices about Half
Trimmed Hats $1.19, 2.25. KSZtfsr
New White Goods and Are ready'or y°ur

spection. The best and
most complete assort-

ments we have ever displayed.

LEDERER'S.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS

Other goods sold in propor
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

CLEARING SflLE
of Winter Goods at

J. P. BLAIR'S. ia6 Park Avenue.

BIG SHOE

BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J &; M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot'bf Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL
S
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz. *
GREAT rir rr m '
T. S. ARMSTRONG, "Tin

[Corner North and Park Avenues.

NOW'S THE TIME
to use oar frozen Novelties at TOOT parties. They are getting
more popular every day. Made of the finest ioe cream. Ho
trouble to you, they come wrapped in wax paper and packed
in boxes. Flowers, Fruits and Figures among them. One of
the 20th oratory. One dollar a dozen. Only of

157 iirkit St.
ri 677 Broad St.

NEWARK, N. J. t h

—:— MANY — —

DHINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses-
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfleld Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchung Ave. Telephone 822.
EYE STRAIN

is oansed by defective eyea HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result- These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scienfcifically^FITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front * t ,
Every Thursday.

HOURS Iia5 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. in-

Free Examination. All glosses guaranteed.

Special /Ippoupcejnept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Hen's Over-

x>ats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJPJG'S, 202 West
Front St.

•KODAKS, FILMS
f. All kinds of Printing out
#* papers and chemicals.

eOLTCtUBJATO BALLS.
AMATZVI WOKX FHISXX9.

PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY GO.,
133 NORTH AVmNUB.

WALDERSEE DISPLEASED.
French Troop. ( enenred For Ind'

pendent .Action.
PEKING, l-Vh. 11.—C.mn! von Wa

dcrsec is wry much dissatisfied with th
conduct of t 'e French troops near I
tine-fu am! also with their avowed in
temiiiii, in si<it>» of his protests again.-.
it, to organize un expedition to take po«
session of the province of Sliausi. II
takes the ground that expedition*, exeep
for police purposes or u^uiii-t bands o
rubbers, should n,,t he undt ttukoii duriu
peace negotiation*.

General Bailloud. the French com
inander at Pao-lintr-fii. s.i\s that he i
acting in entire independence of Conn
Von Wjldersce otld believes the wises
course t.. lie to nip the incipient rebel
lion in the bud immediately. He
sens that he was attacked on thv«.
sides by n number of Chinese while on
with a f>»- men near Pao-ting-fu. ainl hi
theory is that the power of tin- foreign
ers should be shown if possible wlienevci
an occasion arises.

A staff officer of Count vnn Walder-re
who investigated the I'ao-iing-fu affair
could find no evidences of such trouble
ns had been reported. On the contrary
he believes there arc grounds for sup
posing quite the opposite, although prol>
ably there, as elsewhere, eonsiderabl.
numbers of dangerous robbers infest th.
country districts.

At next Tuesday's meeting the fore
envoys will consider the plans submitted
by the military committee for the lega
tion defenses. A reply from the court
U not expected until then at the earliest

Li Hung Chang asserts that the em
press dowager and Emperor Kwang Su
never had more harmonious relations than
they have now ami that the former quite
agrees to the necessity for modern re-
forms, l i e has telegraphed to the court
his refusal to agree to sentences of exe-
cution "fraught with extreme danger
and threatening the dynasty itself."

KvranK So Holds the Rriai .
SHANGHAI, Feb. 11.—It is reported

bere that the empress dowager, yielding
to foreign pressure, has allowed Emperor
Kwang Su to resume the reins of govern-
ment. A—dispatch from Peking asserts
that all file fortified passes beyond the
territory held by the allies are being gar-
risoned by the Chinese and that Boxer*
are re-entering Peking secretly.

C O N D E N S E D DISPATCHES.

Drifting ice packs continue to crippl
shipping in New York harbor.

All the nurses of the insane pavilion of
BvlJevue hospital. New York, were dis-
missed when it was found that a patient
had burned himself on a radiator.

Mrs. Edith Evelyn Smith of Narragan
sett Pier, who is now cruising in Euro-
pean waters, is said to have succeeded
during her recent visit to Monte Carlo
in depleting the exchequer of the pro-
prietor of Uie tables there to the amount
of $50,000.
TeMlnn RefleetlnK Power of Snow.

NEW YORK. Feb. 11.—William A
Eddy at Bayonne. N. J., has in a tueas
ure completed his tests of the reflecting
power of mirror sun flashes as compared
with sunlit and cloud shaded snow. As
a result of his experiments Mr. Eddy
found that mirror gun flashes were about
14 times as bright as cloud shaded snow
and eight times as bright as sunlit snow
Previous experiments showed that sun
lit snow was only about twice as bright
as snow shadowed by clouds of ordinary
density. Mr. Eddy considers these ex-
periments important in that they bear
upon the visibility of army signals from
snow capped mountain peaks. Mr. Ed-
dy thinks from this experiment that it
is highly improbable that the light flash
seen from Mars at Flagstaff, A. T.,
could have resulted from the sudden
lighting up with sun rays of snow at
the poles which had previously been
cloud shaded.

Rev. Mr. Kel ler Improving.
NEW YORK, Feb. 11.—Thomas O.

Barker, who is charged with shooting
Rev. John Keller at Arlington, N. J., a
week ago. passed a quiet Sunday in the
Hudson county (N. J.) jail. Two men
called to see hfm during the afternoon,
but were refused the privilege, as the jail
rules do not permit the admission of vis-
itors on Sundays. Ilev. Mr. Keller is
resting comfortably at his home in Ar-
lington. Dr. Eaton, one of the attending
physicians, said there were signs of im-
provement In his condition. There was
no imminent danger, and no complica-
ions have as yet set in to cause imme-

diate alarm.

Innnrn;etit Governor Captured.
MANILA. Feb. 11.—A company of the

Forty-seventh I'nited States volunteer
infantry, operating in the island of Ca-
tnnduancs, off the southeast coast of Lu-
zon, captured Bustos, the insurgent gov-
•rnor of the island. The Timed States

gunboat Dou Juan de Austrias, co-op-
rating with a detachment of the Forty-

seventh infantry, captured 'M insurgents,
including a colonel and two majors, in
lhe province of Albay, Luzon. Evidence
is accumulating against the incriminated
Manila traders who were charged with
aiding the insurgents.

North Atlantic Squadron.
PKNSACOLA. Fla.. Feb. 11.—The

north Atlantic squadron, Kear Admiral
Norman 11. Farquhar commanding and
composed of the tlagship Kearsarge and
battleships Alabama and Massachusetts
and the tug Potomac, has entered this
port. The squadron has been on a
cruise in the gulf for three weeks.

Maurice Tlionpwa DyinK.
CRAWFORDSV ILLE, Ind., Feb. 11.

—Since Saturday afternoon Maurice
hompson has been in an apparently dy-

ng condition. He is still alive and to
ill appearances no nparer death than at
iny time during the last 24 hours. His
vitality is remarkable, and it is possible
:hat he will live two or three days.

FIGHTS WITH BOTHA.
Kitchener Says Boer Calcula-

tions Have Been Upset.

DE WET CROSSING ORAXGE BIVER.

Major <>enc*> Force Niori.nlr Km-
cuiiea Ambuah mill Snvea Imrlf

In r, Itrur (iunrit Irllua
>enr Illoem louti-in.

L O N D O N . F i b . I I . - T h e war office
hn.s received the following dNputdi from
Lord Kitchener, lhe c oinm.-iiHcr iu chief
in South Africa:

"The column- wukiiii; eastward IM-OO-
pieil Errnelo Feb. <i with ~liL'hl opposi-
tion. A large force of Itoeri. estimated
at 7.CNHI, under Louis Botha, retired east-
ward. About MMI wagons, with families,
passed through Knnelo on the way to /
Amsterdam, and very lariro ijuantities of /
stock are being driven east.

"A pence delegilte under sentelwe of
death nnd other Boer prisoners were tak-
en away by the Boers. All the reports
phow that the Boers are exceedingly bit-
ter. Forty Boers surrendered.

"Louis Botha, with 2.O<>O men, attack-
ed 4ieneral Sinith-I >onien at Orange ,
camp. Bothwell. at 3 a. iu.. Feb. ti. He
was repulsed after severe lighting. Gen-
eral Spruit was killed. General Rand*-
nieyer was severely wounded, two field
cornets were killed. 21) of the Boer dead
were left in our hands and many severely
wounded. Our casualties were 24 killed
and ,r>3 wounded.

"Our movement to the east is reported
to have thoroughly upset all the enemr'i
calculations ami created a regular panic
iu the district.

"Christian De Wet appears to be cross-
ing the line south of Jaggersfontein road
to the west, having failed to effect •
crossing by the drifts east of Bethulie.

"In Cape Colony Calvinia has been oc-
cupied by Colonel De Lisle, who entered
Feb. 6, the enemy retiring toward Ken-
hardt. Colonel Haitr is driving the mid-
land command northward past Aber-
deen."

A dispatch from East London, Cap*
Colony, Feb. !(. gives details of saver*
fighting at Tabaksberg mountain, 40
miles east of the railway ami about mid-
way between Smalldeel and Bloemfon-
tein. Major Cruwe. with a composite
column, traveling southwest, sighted th*
mountain on the morning of Jan. 31. H* ,-
heard heavy firing, and, knowing that _/
Colonel Pilcher's column was on the oth-
er side of the mountain, he concluded '
that this officer was in action. Conse-
quently he hurried forward only to meet
Boers streaming down and evidently re-
tiring from Colonel Pilcher's lyddite
shell*.

Immediately Major Crewe brongrht
three 15 pounders and a pompom to bear
on the Boers, who, however, were fouud
to be so numerous that it was impossible
to head them. Orders were given to re-
turn to camp, about two miles from the
mountain. The column rested until 4 in
the afternoon, when the march was re-
sumed southwest. «,

Major Crewe was just touching the
southern point of the mountain when a
terrific rifle fire opened from a large force
of Boers who were in ambuscade on th»
mountain. The fight soon became gen-
eral; The Boers outnumbered the British
five to one and were attacking them on
both flanks and the rear. The British"
pompom jammed and became useless.
Major Crewe grasped the situation and
by a brilliant move got the convoy into a
safe position.

Between 7 and 8 in the evening the
Boers charged the position and turned
both flanks. The British ammunition be-
came exhausted, and Major Crewe was
obliged to retire and abandon the pom-
pom after the advance party had endeav-
ored to save it and had sustained severe
osses.

A rear guard action was fought by Ma-
jor Crewe into the camp, where the
wagons had been laagered. He person-
ally superintended the retirement, the
Boers harassing him throughout. In-
trenchments were thrown up during the
night.

When morning came. Major Crewe
started to join General Knox. 12 miles
southwest. The Boers immediately re-
attacked him. compelling him to fight a
second rear guard action for a few miles.
General De Wet personally commanded
the Boers, estimated at 2.500. Major ,
?rewe's force was only 700. Eventually"

the British officer joined General Knox
and returnW to Bloemfoutein. Lord
Kitchener luis highly complimented Ma-
jor Crewe upon the achievement.

Banquet to Prince Charlea.
MADRID, Feb. 11. — The banquet giv

a at the palace by the queen regent in
mor of Prince Charles of Kourbon, who

,ill wed the Princess of the Asturias.
ind of his parents, the Count and Count-

of Caserta. was an extremely brilliant
ffair. A band of halberdiers played dur-

ing the function.
Sleltthinic Party In a Craab.

CLEVKI.AM>. Feb. 11. — At 3:30
/clock yesterday morning at the corner
f Scoville avenue ami Kennard street

west bound motor crashed into a
sleighing party of 22 person*, and 11
were more cr loss injured, but none fa-

illy-
Weather Probabilit ies.

Fair: fresh northwesterly winds, be-
eomiag variable.

Milner «o Cape Colon? Volunteer*.
CAPK TOWN. Feb. 11.—Saturday Sir

Alfred Milner reviewed 7.000 men of the
new volunteer force and made a spirited
ddrej«s to the otlicers. He expressed his
ratification at the loyal response the col-
ny had made to the call, emphasized the .*

great value of mounted men and compli-,
mented the officers anil all concerned up-'
on th« excellent work already done in
itemming the Boer invasion. "It has
>een Raid that the enemy would- never
•ome to Cape Town." he said, "but any
me who in the face of the evpnts of the
ast few months will say a thing is im-
jogsible because it seems improbable is
oo silly to be argued with. I am aware

t I risk being called an alarmist, but
t is better to be called an alarmist than
:o run any risk. There was a time when
it was regarded as impossible for the
Boers to penetrate the extreme west and
south of Cape Colony, but they have
cached one and are within a few miles

of the other. Therefore it is nei-essary to
take every precaution."

IMnKrre (>olnic Abroad.
N E W Y O R K . Feb. 11.—Ex-Governor

H. S. Pingree arrived in this city today
on his way to England. He will sail
from New York on the steamer Cymric.
Hazen S. Pingree, Jr., will accompany
his father as far as Southampton, where
he will board another steamer for South
Africa. Ex-Governor Pingree, who is
making the trip for business reasons,
will spend several weeks in Kngland.

Alnltnma JadKe Shot.
MONTGOMF. IIY. Ala., Feb. 11.—

Thomas N. MeClellan. chief justice of the
supreme court of Alabama, was shot here
by Jesse Beale, a prominent citizen.
Judge MeClellan was strtrck in the right
shoulder, the bullet shattering the shoul-
der blade. He is resting well, but is not
out of danger.

To Kurm Ifftlinn Cnlilnet.
ROME. Feb. 1l.-Accord.n-4 to the

newspapers of Rome, Sijrnor Giuseppe
Zanardelli has been definitely charged
by King Victor Emmanuel to form a
aaioistry to succeed the Saracco cabinet.
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COMING EVENTS
Vabrnarr li—Volunteer League at Y. M. C. A

Building. 8 p. m.
February n-Bowling. y. M. C. A acalnst

Hope chapel, i t Y. M. C. A. alleys.
February ll—"A Lion's Hean"at Music Hail.
Tob-nary 12-Bat«er<> College Slee Club at

Y. M. C. A. Ha 1.
Fabroary 12-Sale if seats for "Elijah" begins

at Music Hall 3 a.m.
February 12-Ualon meeting at First H. E

ohuron. Dr. Wilbur Chapman will
•peak.

February is-"The Eleventh Hoar" at Music
Hall.

February 14-Muslaile of Whatsoever Circle
of Kiss's Daughters at 83 Puer street.

February 14-Lecture by Miss Geraldlne
O'Oradr at Bandolph-Cx>Ier Bchotl.

February 14—Valentine social at All Souls
chuioh.

February 14-Valentine and oyster supper at
Betbel chapel.

February is—Meeting- of Borough Council.
February is—Benefit dance for Andrew Wah

atT. A. B. Hall.
February u-Dlme Social of Ladles' Aid 8od-

ety ct Hope cnapel.
February 16—Tea and a 1I9 at rectory of Holy

Cross church 3 to sp. m.
February l«^"The Private Secretary" at

Mutlc Hall.
February n-D/ivId Banney. of the Lodging

House Band of the Bea and Land
chur<Sh. wlllaodresa the men's railr
at the Y. M. O. A. an: is p. zn. Boutn-
ern Jubilee Singers will render «pe*

i l i

February is—Common Council meeting.
February i«—Public meeting of B:ard of

Trade.

The Warning Signal.
Many faults have been found witb

the service and actions of the trolley
companies of the State, bat it rests
wlta South Amboy to first develope
strong opposition to the use of whistles
oa trolley oars. The new double-truck
oars of the Middlesex and Somerse
Traction Company have been equipped
with compressed air whistles aa warn
log signals in the place of gongs. It is
against these that the people of South
Amboy have raised such strong ob
Jeetlons.

When the big oars began to run Into
South Amboy, the residents thereof
decided that the sound of the whistle
was a menace to the health and hap-
piness of the community, and Mayo:
Trefenowan was Importuned to act.
He ordered the traction company to
•abstitute some other means of warn-
ing and Invoked the assistance of the
Sonth Amboy Board of Health in the
matter. The company demurred, bu
finally returned to the old-fashioned
gongs.

It Is very seldom that one of the cars
of the Middlesex and Somerset Com-
pany reaches Flaic field so tbe inbabl
tents Of this city have not had a fal
opportunity to Judge of the unpleaa
antnesees of tbe trolley whistle, bu
Hew Brunswick, Bound Brook and
Bomerville do not seem to object
seriously to Its use.

Until tbe Common Council shall
awake to the necessity of putting up
proper system of street signs, one L
the local merchants Is trying to relieve
the present unpleasant condition and
has provided pocket maps for tbe use
of Plalnfleld's citizens. At present,
map la really needed by one Who 1
aot fully acquainted witb t ie clt
when an attempt Is made t i find an
particular thoroughfare.

The State Cen're, a weekly published
at Bound Brook, has changed bands.
Albert L Wilson baa retired and tbe
management ot the Centre Is now In
the bands of William F. Ford, recent-
ly of New Brunswick. Mr. Ford spen
many years in this city where he Is
well-known. He will change tbe Stat
Oentre into a Democratic weekly.

Manager Msaa Edwards, or Still
man Music Hall, Is to be compli-
mented on securing each a talented
and popular artist as Denman Thomp-
son to appear In tbe local theatre
Witb such an attraction, tbe public
expressed itself as well pleased and

' gave tbe performance the excellent
support it deserved.

There is no doubt but toat tbe build
log of a boulevard out Woodland ave-

. flue would decidedly Improve tbe
•aloe of property In that vicinity If
the property owners can agree to do-
nate the necessary land they will un
doubtedly advance their own interests
aa well as those of tbe city.

In previous contests tbe Park Club
bowlers opened tbe season well and
had fallen behind as tbe tournament
continued. This year, the plan was
reversed and tbe Parks waked up ID
wonderful form after It was too late to

do anything.

Despite tbe great array of candi
dates that have appeared since Sena-
tor Pitney withdrew from the guber-
natorial race in tbe Republican camp,
those who know are etlll of tbe opin-
ion that Franklin Murphy will be tbe
candidate.

It Is to be regretted that tbe people
of Bcund Brook cannot agree on sat
lefectory terms with the Jersey Gen
tral Railroad which will enable them
to have a good station in place of the
present unsightly shed.

Tbe Republican central committee
of Elizabeth has announced Itself as
strongly cpposed to spring elections
and favors the bill abolishing them.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which
Mav Be Of Interest to Plainfield

and ItsI Citizens.
Woodbridge township wants a cash

consideration for a franchise to. tbe
Baritac Traction Company. Bach
franchises have a caBh value to tbe
company de lrlng them, and they
should certainly have eucti a value to
the township or municipality granting
them. Tbe action of the Woodbridge
Township Committee 1B all right in
principle. But there Js another side
to tbe question. Trolley lines are de-
cided public Improvements and poblio
benefits. The Township Committee
should secure concessions, but these
concessions should be only what are
fair. Holding the key to the situation
is no excuse for making urjuet and
exorbitant demands. 8UU $1,000 for
a 99 year franchise Is little more than
$10 a year, and the traction company
ought to be able to stand that—New
Brunswick Times.

There seems to be little d&ibt, now,
that Franklin Murphy, of Essex
county, will be tbe next candidate
for governor to lead the Republican
hosts to victory. Senator Mahlon
Pitney was his most formidable op
ponent, but Mr. Pltney's friends are
nearly all glad to support Mr. Murphy.

Numerous names have been men
tioned In connection with tbe office,
and while many of them would make
good governors, Mr. Murphy is pre-
eminently tbe candidate who seems to
be in direct line for it. He baa been
a faithful servant without reward
He Is a man of the highest per
sonal character and bis ability Is un
questioned. He ought to have tbe
nomination and he can win if the Be'
publicans show the people that they
deserve success.

Despite the statement by metro-
politan newspapers that New Jersey i
a corporation ridden State, it has i
larger independent vote than most
any other Eastern State. This goes to
tbe deserving party. The Republican
have bad it for a number of years be-
cause they have won It over by
meritorious conduct and by giving
tbe people a good government without
infusing so much petty politics. There
ia yet no reason for a change, and we
confidently prediot that Mr. Murphy
will be the next Governor of New Jer-
sey.—Somervllle Unionist Qazette.

IN MEMORIAM.
IN UEXOSIAX Or XTBEL B. TK8WII.UOKX.
Gone through the portal to glory.

Gone to the realms of the blast
Farewell to the earth and lta sorrow.

Gone to the promised rest.
Gone where ao trouble can enter.

Angela have welcomed her home;
Now she is Bitting wlthJesur.

Beckoning others to come.
Boon shall we join her up yonder.

Let us keep faithful and true.
So that when summoned, like Ethel.

Angels may welcome us. too.
—Contributed by a dear reUt »e.

PERSONAL.

Mlsa Sarah Carney, of Wooduull &
Martin's store la et j oylng a week's
vacation.

H. P. Greenwood, of Woodhut!
Martin's store, commenced a week's
vacation today.

Stephen B. Hope, tbe Janitor of the
Bryant Public School, Is improving
from a severe Illness.

Mayor N. B. Smailey, of Mercer
avenue. Is suffering at bis borne from
a severe cold contracted a few days
ago.

Bev. Dr. Halsey, or New York. co.
cupled tbe pulpit at tbe First Pr.ee by
terlan church both morning and even
ing yesterday

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWltfa Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, sores and all skin diseases.
W. Randolph.

Local News on Page 2.

Ma»uinston, D.C
O»n»s«» Pur* rood Co., Le Roy. N. Y :

Gentlemen-—Our family realize HO much
from the use of UKAIN-Ofhat I feel I ^ i U «
say a word to induce others to use it If
people are interested in their beanh and'the
welfare of their children they will u a e n 0

OBAIN-O I have found superior to any for
the reason that it is solid grain.

Tours for Health, v. F. Mr ins.

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

BAKOCX BVTUIM.

...SENSATIONAL...
This is to be a week of Sensational Bargain Giving. The time has come to close

out quickly every vestige of winter goods. This week begins our annual slaughtering of
all remaining winter stock.

EVERY DAY THIS WEEK TO BE A BARGAIN DAY.
A change of ad. each day will keep you informed of the goings on in our establishment.

PECK'9 CORNER.

FOR TUESDAY
1.25 Comfortables—good warm ones
2.48 Satin Covered Comfortables
2.98 "
5 00 " " down Comfortables
7.00
8 48 Silk
59c Gray Cotton Blankets
2.50 " Wool
3 co "
398

extra large

Ladies' Flannel Underwear.
~ ' ' " 1.25

- 1.25
79c
79c
39c
19c
19c
50c

1.00
1.75
2.25
3.98
4.98
6.98

50c pr
1.98 pr
2.48 pr
3.00 pr

1.50 Camels hair garments
1 50 Lambs wool garments
i .00 Rib wool garments
1.00 Plain wool garments
50c Ribbed garments
25c Ribbed fleece garments
25c Ribbed garments (child's)
1.00 Red garments (small)

Men's Flannel Underwear.
1.50 Camels hair (roots)
1.25 Double breast
1.50 Forrest Mills
1.00 Camels hair
39c Scotch wool gloves
25c Red shaker socks
Ex. heavy mixed socks, 3 for
50c Fleece lined garments, 3 for
3.00 Overcoats (boys)

1.25
1.00
1.25
79c
25c
19c
25c

1.00
1.98

Miscellaneous Bargains.
Nicely made, perfect fitting rainy-day skirts, blk. oxford and brown
2.75 Flannette wrappers, 1.98, 1.85 wrappers
10.00 Tailor made suits (excellent quality and style)

2.50
1.48
5.62

25c Knit Fascinators
50c "
•89c "
98c "
25c Wool bose (child's)
25c Toques

19c
39c
65c
75c
19c
19c

8.98 Persian lamb muffs
2.48 Electric seal
375
22 98 Persian lamb collarette
9.98 Sable muff
Childs' 79c button leggins

6.98
1.50
2.50

15.00
7.00
50c

New Muslin Underwear. New Spring Dress Goods.
New Silk Waists. New Wash Goods.

These Offerings for Tuesday Only and the Cash.
Tomorrow, Wednesday, an entirely new list of Special offerings.

NOTICE—All persons holding Crayon Tickets will please present them at
tomorrow's "Daily Press." The New Trading Stamp Premiums
exhibition in the Basement

once,
are now

Read
on

Sale of Dijiipg poojn
Outfits... . JK savipg

of 2 5 per cept.
Outfit No. I, 19.98

Consisting of a solid golden oak side-
board, with plate glass mirror, 2 bracket
shelves and 1 Jarge shelf, 6 top drawers and
closets.

Solid oak Extension table, golden finish,
size of top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet,
nice fluted shape legs.

Set of 6 golden oak dining chairs, with
cane seats, arm braces and flit spindles. All
complete for 19.98; repnlar price 23 46.

Outfit No. 2, 22.50
Solid golden oak sideboard with French

beve'ed glass mirror 16x26, three top
drawers, centre one lined for silver, large
drawers and closets.

Solid golden oak extension table, size of
top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet, heavy
fluted shape legs.

Set of 6 dining chairs, golden oak
finished, cane seats, arm braces, flat spindles
and fancy backs. Ail complete for 22.50;
regular price 26 98.

Outfit No. 3, 25.00
Solid oak golden finish sideboard, large

French beveled glass mirror, serpentine top
and top drawers, one lined for silver, large
linen drawer, nicely finished and carved

Solid golden oak extension table, with
heavy fluted shape legs and beaded cross
piece, top 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet.

Set of 6 solid oak dining chairs, golden
finished, cane seat, arm braces and fancy em-
bossed backs. All complete for 25.00;
regular price 30.23.

Outfit No. 5, 33.50
Solid golden oak sideooard, very heavy

carvings, side brackets and shelf, fancy
shaped top drawers, linen drawer and
closets.

Solid oak extension table, golden fin-
ished, ?iz3 of top 42x42 inches, extending to
6 feet, heavy spiral shaped legs.

Set of 0 dining chairs, solid quarter
sawed oak, golden finished, French legs,
cane seats and arm braces. All corrplete
for 33.50; regular price 40.73.

Outift No. 4,27.50
Solid oak sideboard, golden finished,

beveled French glass mirror, ribbon front
top drawers, one lined for silver, linen
drawer and closets, fancy carved posts, shelf
brackets and large top shelf.

Solid golden oak extension table, size of
top 42x42 inches, extending to G feet, square
beaded legs with olaw feet.

Set of 0 solid golden oak dining chairs,
with fancy embossed back and turned
spindles, cane seats and arm braces. All
complete for 27.50; regular price 31.96.

Outfit No. 6, 36.50
Solid golden oak sideboard with French

beveled glass mirror, 1(5x32, fancy carved
posts, swell top drawers, one lined for silver,
polished top and very neat carvings '*

Solid golden oak extension table, polished
top. 42x42 inches, extending to 6 feet, very
heavy fluted shape round legs.

Set of (i solid quarter sawed oak din-
ing chairs, with French We, cane seats and
arm braces, very highly polished All com-
plete for 36.50; regular price 45.87.

See Peck's Line of
Wash Goods

BEFORE YOU BUY
ASD YOU WILL
BUY YOUR
WASH GOODS

AT PECK'S.
AROUND
THB
COHNKB*

THIS
WEEK
COME

We are showing two new lots of W. L. Douglas Box Calf Shoes.
Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at our store.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

Special Bargain Sale.
2C0 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses' Skirts, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined thxoughont with a good quality of percaline. p f\
These skins were made to sell for $100; we place the K U
entire lot on sale for - - {J [J

250 Ladies' Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.25, our piioe 65C

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on our front counter our entire stock of rem-

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Linmga, Caliooes, Muslin, et&,
whick we have marked less than cost in order to close them out

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

VAN ARSDALE'S
...SHOE STORE.

YOU CAN
February 1
a man's A

Buy at our
Clearance Sale a man's
heavy winter tan double-
sole storm shoe, up-to-
date, regular 5.00 grade
for 3.50, most all sizes.
You're an unlucky num-
ber if you don't grasp it,
if you need shoes.
Then there's a table full
of Women's and Misses'
Shoes, and some little
Gents' for 9Sc. Another
table of Women's arid
Youths' at 1.19, and one
a t I KA None worth le«s than 1.35
<*«• l . t l V . maty were 2.00 and 2 60.

Special in
TEAS for . .
TOMORROW

We will sell our 6oc Teas
5 lb for i.ooas long as they
last. This is a great bargain,
don't miss it. We also have
other bargains left. Give us
a call early as we close at
5 p- m-

C.E.Gulick&Co.
THE PARK GBOOEBS,

Duer St and Lincoln Place.

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Pliinfleld, H, J.

p
•nrplna and Profit*. , . . f 90,000.

J. W. Jonrsoa, PrtM. F. S. Btnrroa, Omsttln.
J. A. Smith, Vloe. " D. M. BOTTOM. Aaft.

DIRECTORS.
Cdwin 8. Hooler,
J. A. HubbarA. J. A.
F. 8. Runroo, J. W
Wm. B. Oodinrton. P. M.

Win. M. stlllia
Umita.
Johnaoa.

— - . —. French.
E. M. BteUe.

S I H DEPOSIT T1UITS,
Itzca U Rut from $6 aid U

par Aaian.
VALUABLES TAKEN on «TORAOB

Having been appointed agent for
tbe renowned

>hould be trimmed
n o » . cometousfor

oompeteot service : : : :
PALMS. CUT FLOWZKS.
ntVEKIZS. FLORAL DESI6I*
DKCOKATIOn. POTTO* SOU.

BalumrFir Pillows made any dimension*,
lsbam • California Water* of Life.
Southern Bmllax at 10 dajra notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
T«I. call wi. MM Wat mmt itmt.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

rOR NBW FRB8H GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
BAST norr srasrr.

Ho Glnooae roods made. Come In and
them made.

HOAQLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number changed to 1224.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AN1>-

i

WOODHULL St MARTIN,
234 236. 238 » . 246 WEST FROIT STREET,

CONFECTIONS,
It will be my pleasure 1o carry

a large assortment of
tbtir boxed goods.

Special orders for Beoeptiona,
Afternoon Teas, Birthday Parlies,
will receive prompt attention.

Yours for service,

L. W. RANDOLPH,
ruscKirnoR DRUGGIST.

143 West Front Street, Flalnfield, • . j .
Telephone Call 108.

WATER ICES.

E. Stephenson,
ATE RE R.

IM »orth A T « Telephone t u

Use Press WanfAds.

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

has a larjre assortment of cut flowers, pa'ms
and ferns constantly in stock. Fern dishes
niled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral dcnitcu work for recepuons,
weddings and funeral* a epecta'ty. Largest
assortment of cut dowers m the city. Fresh
every day.
Telephone .7*. 224 FABX AVX.

— CUT~FL0 WERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, 14%£S?*&*-

Soett Are., Ittflcrwee*.
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rancy Jtockdale prints and
tockdale Creajnery Butter

can always be found at our store,
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

We are the only re

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
j Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.
I Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.

Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
** Watrirang Ave. and Fifth St.

unre
JEW MARKET-H«rrj Kraym.
MCHV BKCKIK-l nlo» B«w» fo«p»nj .
801EBVII.I.K-Pnkf k Co., John (iernf rt.
WISTFIKLD-CF. Wlttke, IrrtM Llp»e««k
•OOTCH PLAIS8—Ck»»- Klllott.
tOCTH PLA1HFIIX»-B«l»h Kckart.

niKJrt BfHWOOD-ChM. Elliott. I
IWTHSKWOOD-L. Ihdml. C » . Briek, ^4- »••«.

(The F i M I. »Uo oo •»!» »t lUttoa.)

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Daily Budget Of New* Gathered I»> The
Dally rreM' Corp* of 8pc«l*l

Corrwponelrntl.

DUNELLEN.
(Special OonretpondenoeJ

Dunellen, Peb. 11—The entertain-
ment Riven in Apgai'a Hall Saturday
evening under the auspices or tbe
W. O. T. U. proved very •uoceaeful, a
large number attending. Tbe muelc
rendered by the always popular Man-
dolin. Banjo and Guitar Club waa
greatly enjoyed as were the recitations
ot Miss Ethel Jamison, Miss Mary
DooUttle and Miss May Fulper.
Messeis Dlckerson and Tallamy gave
a well rendered vocal duet. The or-
ganization will derive a neat sum
ftooCtbe proceeds oi the aff±ir.

Court Dunellen, I. O. F., will hold a
social this evening alter the regular
business of the court, in which the
friends of the members will participate.
E liter O. C McBride, of the Elizabeth
Journal, Is expected to be present and
deliver an address. Vocal and In-
strumental music and recitations will
make up the rest ot the programme
after which refreshments wiU be
served. The affair will terminate with
a dance.

Local politicians now assert that the
Republican ticket in the ooming spring
election will be opposed by a straight
Democratic ticket, instead of a cltl
nn's ticket as has been asserted here-
tofore. The Democrats are hoping
to elect a freeholder anyway, and will
work bard tor some ot the other

bMee*.
A Junior auxiliary has been formed

in connection with tbe Willing Work-
e n attached to the Church of tbe
Holy Innocents.

Bev. 8. K. Daollttie was taken 1U
last week but recovered sufficiently to
occupy tbe Methodist pulpit yettsr-
<lay.

M. B. Bmailey returned from Tren-
ton Saturday where he waa the gueet
of relatives for the past week.

Miss VlrRle Tanisoo has returned
home after • weeks visit with her par-
ents at Qleo Gardner.

Miss Pauline Kratsel l i spending a
tew days with her aunt, Mrs. Wlnant,
Of Tottenillle, 8 . 1 .

Tomorrow being a legal holiday no
session of tbe bomugh schools will be

Interment was made in the Beventb-
DJJ- Baptist burrlDg ground.

Tbe Misses Steddard, of Brooklyn
i pent Saturday and Sunday with Mies
Irene Day. On Saturday evening
there was an Informal gathering ol
their New Market friends. A social
time was bad after which luncheon
was served.

The next reception of the Friend-
ship dancing class will be held in
Friendship Hall tomonow evening.

Walter Blair Is unable to attend to
his duties at Elizabeth on account of
the grip.

Alfred Oamun Is confined to his
home by an attack of tbe grip.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Corre»pondenc».)

New Market, Feb. 11—The funeral
services over tbe remains of William
Bpencer were held from hie late resi-
dence Saturday afternoon. Bev. Frank
Pletcier, pastor Of tbe Seventn-Day
Bap-let cturcb, was tbe officiating
clergyman. The pall bearers were
Joslan Maitland, William Farrier,
Harry Gu>klll and John M. Dayton.

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Eoaght
Bears the

Signature of

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, Feb. 11—Friday eve-
ning tbe people ot Fanwood and
Scotch Plains, had tbe opportunity of
listening to a most enjoyable enter-
tainment, given by Obarlea Battell
Lao mis, Edward Btarr Belnap and
Harvey Worthtngtou Loomis. Obarles
Battell Iioomls's readings and recita-
tions from some of bis own composi-
tions afforded great amusement. His
dialect renderings were excellent and
his musical selection of 'The Lady
Who Mislaid Her Voice," caused much
applause. The audience was con-
vulsed with laughter at Mr. Belknap's
recitations. His description of a
Frenchman In a dilemma was very
humorous, while the discursive story
with numerous references to the land-
lord's little daughter, provoked much
merriment. Harvey Wortblogton
Loomis gave charming selections
from bis own musical compositions on
the piano and also acted as accom-
panist for tbe others.

The Saturday Night Olub, of Fan-
wood, gave another of their delightful
dances in the borough fire house Sat-
urday night. The club, which has
been a prominent factor In tbe social
life ot the borough for several years,
will bold their club -receptions semi-
monthly, during the re^t of the social
season.

The service at the Baptist church
list evening was held in tbe lecture
room of the church. Owing to tbe
o l d weather ot the past week it baa
bsen imDOssible to beat tbe auditorium
so as to make it comfortable. So Mr.
Shott has decided tbe evening' ser-
vices, when It la so cold, In the smaller
room,

"It Christ Should Come Tomorrow"

ton, Mlddlebueh, Plainfleld and Pertb
Am boy.

The schools in Pisoataway town-
ship will not close In honor of
Lincoln's birthday. The teachers had
the choice between Lincoln's birthday
and the Monday preceding New Years,
and took the latter.

The regular Tuesday evening prayer
meeting will be postponed to Thurs-
day evening at which time tbe Ladles'
Missionary Circle will meet with the
church. The topic will be upon mlc-
SiODB.

Mrs. Albert Soper is confined at
home by illness. Her daughter from
Dunellen Is staying with Mrs. Soper
and will remain until she recover?.
Mr. Soper is also sick and unable to
work.

Tbe mechanical signals at the L°-
hlgb Valley yards are causing con-
siderable trouble because of the freez
tng of tbe connecting chains and tbe
breaking of some of tbe wires.

Thomas Llnaberry, yardmaster at
the Lehlgb Valley depot, Is having
bis offices moved down stairs into the
new compartments prepared for them.

Miss Nevlus, of Metucben, baa re-
turned to South PlainQeld and will
make an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. William H. Manning.

Several of tbe young people were
present at tbe presentation of "The
Old Homestead" in Plainfleld Satur
day evening.

A collection was taken at the Baptist
church yesterday morning for the
benefit of home and foreign mission-
ary societies.

Miss Lennie Faulks was the leader
of tbe Christian Endeavor meeting
last night. The topic was "Christ's
Doming.*'

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Randolph are
making an extended visit with their
daughter, Mrs. E. Ten Eyke, of New-
ark.

The young people are arranging a
lelgblng party for some evening of
bis week.
The Misses Manning have returned

from a visit with friends In Newark.
Mrs. George Smith Is confined at

home by illness.

!
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FOUND TROUBLE.

%I

GLASSWARE.
ONE GOOD POINT
in our 'stock patterns" of
dinner ware is that you
can buy just what pieces
you want. Different fam-
ilies have different needs,
and if you buy a set with
a fi^ced number of pieces
you may buy some pieces
you don't need and you
may lack some you would
like to have. In a "stock
pattern" you buy what
you want when you want it.

TOILET WARE.
We have toilet sets in

plain, white or decorated,
with or withoutjar. A new
and pretty shape deco
rated set of o pieces can
be purchased for 1.05

TABLE TUMBLERS.
Crystal glass tumblers,

2 different shapes—5 diff-
erent patterns to select
from at 29c doz

0 ALL GOODS

WARRANTED GOOD.

THE
J CHINA AND
$

i Crosby & Hill
UNITED STORES

Plainfield, N. J. Wilmington, Del.
Morristown, N. J.

DID YOU EVER
Have "that tired feeling" come over you when you
saw shamelessly displayed in bold faced type that
heavy mercantile chestnut

"SELLING OFF AT COST"?
The expression is about as old as deception—some
say that it originated with Ananias—anyhow it is
preserved in the hieroglyphics and cuneform a in-
scriptions of cities whose merchants have been
dust and ashes for a thousand years.

Our prices when compared with some others, are

Less than Cost

GALVANIZED

IRON WARE.
We have just received

a large invoice of galvan-

ized iron ware for a

cial offering this

spe-

week—

Ash Cans, 25 in.high,
1.39
23c
25c

Coal Scuttles,
Chamber Pails,
Garbage Pail and Cover,

69c
Wash Tubs, large size,84c
Foot Tubs, 21c
Coal Shovels, 7c
Oil Can, i gal. size, 15c
Oil Can, with faucet,

5 gallons, 45c
Water Pails, 12 quart

size, 19C
Sink Strainers, 17c

MONEY BACK

IP NOT SUITED.

«*««*«««ft«*«««««$$««e4«*««««*»« * * **»»»****#»*««*«

was an Interesting subject at tbe
Baptist Young People's meeting last
evening. Mis* I,! Ilia Hayes led tbe
meeting.

About thirty of tbe residents of the
village attended Denman Thompson's
performance of "Tbe Old Homestead"
at Muslo Hall, Plalnaeid, Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbariea Grant, ot
Plainfleld, were the guest of Mrs.
Grant's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M. Part, S r . Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jimereon, of
Weatfleld, w e n the gueeti of their
daughter, Mrs. George W. Marsh
yesterday.

Tbe flue elelghlag of (Sunday was
enjoyed to the fullest extent by all
who oould raise anything In the wsy
ot a sleigh.

Mrs. Horace Pangborn, of Forest
avenue. Is quite 111 at her home. Dr.
J. H. Buchanan, of Plainfleld, is in
attendance.

The Sacrament cf the Lord's Supper
was observed at tbe Baptist church at
the cloee of the morning service yes
terday.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
(Special Correspondence.)

South Plainfleld, Pâ b. 11—Tbe Order
of P. O. of A., or which Mrs. Obas.
Brantingbam has been securlDg sign-
ers for a looal camp, will be Instituted
here Saturday evening in Washington
Hall. A public meeting will be held
during tbe early part of tbe evening,
after which W. G. Smith, of Trenton,
will take charge of the institution to
membership, of all who wish to j>in.
It Is expected that interested parties
will be present from Somerville, Tren

Business Wasn't Cood .With the Lortons
and They Were Looking (or

More.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lorton, of

Pestfleld, wandered Into town Satur-
ay and began searching for prospec-

tive customers for homemade mats.
lodlDf? trade rattier dull they sought

o augment their income by soliciting
ut after two or three attempts they

ell Into the bands of the police. As
hey had been in j ill since Saturday
fternoon, City Judge Runyon was
laposed to be lenient with them when
rralgoedthis morning and suspended
entence on condition that they leave
'lalnfleld and never return. They

readily agreed and hurriedly left the
courtroom.

Harry Phillips, a young man who
(aimed Baltimore as bis home, waa
Treated Saturday for vagrancy. He
old a hard luck story and as It was bis
rat visit to the city, he waa dismissed

with a suspended sentence.
Doc, >nak« or Bpldcr Hit*-

Mosquito and all Insect bites, wounds
r scratches by any animal, cured by

Wells' "Miracle of Healing" Powdei;
LlUelvy poison. Itch, Salt Rbe>-m

Eczema: Miraculous in ^ a H , ^
power. Cures ulcers, skl^ diseases
felons, bolls, burns, "w'.ds/eruptions'
Disinfectant, clea'- jalnR O u r e a a n T

sore on man 0* beast. Mo. bottles at
druggists., or sent by mail promptly
on receipt of price. E. 8. Wells,
Oaemliit, Jersey City, N. J.

Are You on Your Feet T
It you walk or stand much, and

your feet get tired, pain and ache; if
they are tender, feverish or sweaty,
"Bough on Bunions" will glva ease
and comfort at onoe, and hardens the
feet to stand any demands made upon
them. Also cures Bunions and Corns.
Ask for -Bough on Bunions," 35c. at
druggists, or eent by mall. £.8.Wells,
Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Bucklpirt Arnica Salve
Haa world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Outs,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons,
(Users, Tetter, Salt Raeutn. Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions ; Infallible for Piles. Cure suir
an'eed. Only 85e at L. W. Randolph'*.

No x l n u I Tomorrow.
la honor of the anniversary ot

Lincoln's birthday which occurs to-
morrow no session will be held In tbe
public ecbtola Appropriate exercises
are being held today commemorating
the occasion. At tbe High School
this morning tbe pupils listened to an

, excellent address on Lincoln delivered
by John M. Wblton, of Central avenue.

3
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KITCHEN
NEEDS

GUt Metal Hand Lamps, com-
plete witn burner and obtm
ney 12c
Tbe "Gem" Food Chopper—a
kitchen necessity—it chops all
kinds of food, meat and vege-
tables : 4 different sizes of kolv«>»
with PHort chopper 89c
Tbe "Universal" Food Chopper,
with 3 knives, which are self
ebarpeDlnc?, this Is the regular
family else *5c
Tbe "Handy" Sift r and Btraloei
—with a seamless tin bowl,patent
bottom, a rapid flour sifter Brri
strainer combined 15c
Tin Graduate Q-iart Measure, 5c
Japanned Sugar Boxes, holds

10 lbs 17c
Mrs. Potts Irons, per set 69c

FOR THE
LAUNDRY

Fels Naptha
bars

Soap, 6
25c

Liquid Laundry Blue,
large size bottle 9c

Sparkling Hartshorn
Ammonia,ex. strength,
2 qt. bottle 15C

The Knox flat iron
Cleaner and Waxer, 3c

Scourine, per cake 4c
"G" Furniture Polish,

it cleans and polishes,
large bottle 15c

TINWARE.
Deed or Cash Boxes,

ioj^ in. long, 7 ^ in.
wide, 4 in. high, jap-
anned and gold
striped, two keys
with each box 59c

Tin Oblong Compart-
ment Dinner Pails,
strong and well
made, regular price
35c, sale price 25c

Japanned Bread or
Cake Box, neatly
decorated & finished 49c

Round Tin Wash
Boilers 25c

WILLOVVAND

WOODEN WARE.
Water Palls, strongly made with

a hoops 14c
Coal Selves, the medium elzs.lOe
Covered Coal Selves, fits over a

a barrel or ash-can 55e
Folding Wash Bencb, made from

hard wood, holds a tubs. -Ms
Oval Willow Clothes Baskets

regular family size 4 7c
WbUk Brooms. 2 sewed, with

fancy black enameled ban-
die 12e

Brooms, 3 sewed. No. 6 s!ze..22e
Stove or Hearth Brushes 15c
Wood Fibre Palls—all one piece

—no hoops to come eff, no
sides to fall apart or no bot-
torn to drop eff 25c

Alteration

The Finest Cleaner Made
Removes the dirt, but does not
"sco;:r"and>'wearout"surfaces

SALE
On account of extensive alterations we are com-

pelled to unload our entire winter stock so as to make room
for carpenters, painters, glaziers and paperhangers-, as our
business has increased so much during the last twelve
months that we are compelled to take this course

In order to make this one of the greatest sales of the
winter season, we will make sweeping reductions in every
department of our clothing store.

This sale will only last a very short time as the alter-
ations will be commenced shortly.

Prices in this sale will not be mentioned as it would
take an entire page of this newspaper to enumerate all the
great bargains we have to offer.

BE ON HAND EARLY TOMORROW.

N E W YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music HalL
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

Chiffon

HATS

with Flowers

HATS

TRIMMED

FREE ci,urK.'.

THE NEW STYLES
OF

Mourning Hats and Bonnets.
Plenty to choose from, S2 98 to 8.98.

C
A
N
D
Y

CAMPBELL'5
HZ WEST FRONT STREET.

Thursday Special.
Buy Italian lr»atiii.

Cocoaout Kisses, inc.
American Ml. cii, So.

I VI "e rborolalei and Bon-botu,
OCH BfcST,

Special Mixed, 13o. Salt Water Cindy, lie.
10c

-We make our own Cmmdj. up (tain.-

JUST SEE 'EM GO!
We have gone through our stock of Men's Mixed Suits,

weeded out all broken lots, and made one price on the lot.

Perjuit $ 6 . 5 0 Per Suit.
You will find

^ ^ S u i t s Worth
in this Lot if you come early enough.

EVERYTHING AT C O S T , and some things
below cost during this dissolution sale.

SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W Front St . , near Grove. M. J. Cashin, Manager.

PUTNAM & DE GRAW.
Ladies' fancy stripe and dot Hose at - 15a
Ladies' black Eoee, plain and lace stripe
Children's black hose tt
Ladies' Kid Gloves, slates and tans, at

BRACE UR
atd purchase the "Popular Brace" for men, at
L°atb* r Link Suspenders, speoinl price
White and colored elastic web Saspendero at
Men's soft and stiff bosom Soiits at

18o and 25c
15c and 25c

10c 12c, 15c 17c 25c
79c L00

50c
29c

10c, 15c, 25c 39c 50c
50c and 75c

21O WEST FRONT STREET

Use Daily Press Want Ads.
James Carter

(Elevator tioy at naboock RulMlng)
HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
AT

II5 MADISON AVENUE,
NEAR FRONT ST.

Ail klfldi of Fruit and Vegetable*.
TBKM9 CASH. 2 7 Jm

A FINE LINE
( iK

VALENTINES
AT

HARPER'5,
411 Park Ave
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C<>&af=3tadjrid}tcn aus Oei
afleii .QcimatQ.

SBIen. 3n tin SSiftier f̂
fabrif ber CffltrreichifcHlnflarifdjfn
Staatgfifenbafjn . OjtftUfdjaft wurDen
im perfloffencn 3a^re lOOCofomotiiwn
ftrtiflgtflfllt. %\t Bobril trurfce im
3ab.te 1839 gegiunoct-unb ct^itlt im
ooriatn 3ab.te ouf bet SfJarifrc SBelt
au^peHung fur tint 2t)t)e iljrn 6rj«ig>
niffe, tine fdjroere ^ilpgsIofomoliDe
ben ©roDen ^3teiS.—Wad) tintt 3u
fommenfiflhing ber im SBiener ^olijei
rapon im Caufe bt$ SBorjafj«8 6er
flbtrn etlbftmorbe fcftraflt Die 3a&
betfclben 500 (392 SJianiut unb 108
gtauen), qtQen 403 im 3a!jre 1899
unb 371 im Safore 1898.—Ter nod)
Spoliitung Don rcfommanbirten SBric
fen au3 SBien fludjtig gen>otbene22jdb.«
tige spoftamtspraftitant Seen (?3ap!a
ift in 3JliDli> in Biabrcn beifjafiet teor>
ben. l e t Don tfjm angetidjtete Sc&aben
betrogt meljtere taiifenD jtronen.

S t i r . en . 9!eulic^ ifl ber Senior be3
beutfdjtirolifdjen flleruS, SeneDift g3al*
be(e, Slugufiinrr Qt)otl)nx in 92eufiift,
geflorben.

S u b o j j e f l . l e t Cberlieutttiant
Siftor Dioffa, ©proffe fines abeltflen
©efdjledjtS, roirb bon ber SJlilitarbehflrbe
ftedbrieflict) berfolgt, toeil er au£ ber
SegimenJsfflffe bed 12. U(anen<9ltgi<
ments 30,000 itrcnen entmenOete unb
bamit flud)tete.

6 n n 8 . 2Jer SBadjtmcifttr 3ot)ann
Siebl bom 6. £ragoner<9legiment in
6nn8 flilrjte beim ginfabYen in bie
Station flinj ben bent nod) in 8e-
ttegung tefinblidjen 3uge unb tourbe
fo fitter toerlejt, baft er balb barauf
flarb.

@ a p a . flfir}U$ murben ber
Stompfnifiijtenbffiger Srtebridj 953 a per
uab feine beiben <S6l)ne in golge 9n«
jeiftt eineS entlaffen<n S9udjb.alterS
unter bem SBerbadjte ber Sranblegting
Oer$afttt. l i e bed) Derfidjette TOiible
ttar im SBerlaufe nuljrrrft 3<i&« jtoei
Kdl niebergebranni. 's* -̂

fllagenfurt. 2er €$miebeinei*
fler 3o^ann Slaurb, roollte iiber ben jum
giflfeten Iljfil jugefrorenen Cffiadjer
See gebjen. Sabei tarn er in ber $un*
Mfceit bed fiii&en DJorgenS unb beS
fcrrfdjenben 92ebeU on eine offene
Stede unb fiel in'SSBaffer, au§ bem er
fltfltn SRittag aii Ceicfie berau^gejogen
tourfce.

© a f j 6 u r g . 2er Skfifcer beS £o«
telS .©irfdj,* £atl Cainer, unb ber
flaufmarm ffinblingcr au3 ©aljbnrg
ftfirjten in Gaflein ton ben Slnlagen
beS fdjtoar^en f&ti^tS ab. Stibe toaren
tobt

S j e g e b i n . lapier ifl Graf «rpab
%tUU, Spto& einer (erborragenben
3iebenbiirger 2J?aqnatenfamilte, plo(«
lid) gefloiben, nadjeem er lurj Dcrbrr
eine SBorlabung jiim Strofgeriditniegen
3a6Iunfl§fauinigfeit erbalten balk.

$ r op pa u. l e r SWaurer SJifolauS
f>an3lif in bet Citf^oft HIingebeutel
unterfu^te in feiner 23obnung fein
3agbgetoe^r. $td^!idj ging ein S^ufe
lo§, unb bie Satuing brang bem
banebenjlebenben 15jdbrigen 5J3aal Sal*
ter in bie 93m[1. Serungliidlidp ftnabe
brad) tobt jufammen.

S e r n . l i e unlfingft abgcljaltene
SolISjaqlimg ergab fur ben flanton
23«rn eine SSobnbtDcIlerung con 586,«
918 eetlen, gegeniiber 536,679 im
3ab.re 1888. 9J(it au«na^me Don
bergen, ^Jeuenfiabt, CftbaSle,
nen, Sdjtoargenburg, Oberfimmenlb^al
unb Sradjfelroalt), aelcbeetne unbebeu*
tenbe Slbnabmt aufrciefen, geigten alle
SmiSbejiTte eine 3nnab.me ber Seoolte*
rungSjiffer. 2)tr fianton Sctn tctrb
in 3ul""ft jroet 9ifllicnaltatt)e mebr
|ii rcflfjlen tiaben, aid bi§b.er.—2ie
jiingfl^in bom SnnbeSratg unter ge>
roiffen 93ebingunqen erttjtilte Sfffiil'
ligung JUI f^abiitation iiberall entjiinD*
barer Streidibotj^en ifl Don ben feit
aBot̂ en unb Bionoten beibienfilofen
^rbeiteru in grutigen mit Umjug unb
SBGHerfdbtiffen gefeiert toorben.

3 i i r td) . dine Snmnilung fur bie
SurenrDttttoen unb =3Saifen ^at innet̂
balb gtoeier SSodjen 75,000 SrancS er̂
geben. Sabon nurben in 3urid) unb
Sofd allein je 26,000 unb 21,000
francs aufgebradjt.

<81aru§. 31
nifdjgebiet angelegUn
folonifn gut entroidelt iiabtn, foil in
einem beWtanften, na^er gu begren*
jenben fflejitf beS ffludjengldrnifd; baS
9Jlurmeltpier ali gefdjiifete fflilbatt er-
fWrt merben. -

@t. © a l i e n . 3m 3ab;re 1900
finb im ftanton (St. fallen SBergabun
gen ju gemeinniitiinen Stcecfen im
totaloeitage Don 278,380 QrancS ge
nia^t toorben.

8 a i t g a u . 3 n Itjter 3eit murbe bie
©emeinbe Segetfelben Don Serbredjer
6anb ^eimgefudjt. Sranblegung, 2ieb
fiabl unb berg(eid;en toaren an ber
JageSorbnunq, fo bob tint SBiirger
tuadje organifirt tourbe. 2ie llrpeberin
ber betfd)iebenen Strgcbcn ifi r b
in ber §3erfon ter i!ina gutter Don
Iflarburg enibetft unb cerpafftt morben.

SDaabt . 3 n $ U N Q bcftnCct fidj
eine ©reifin, grau 3(ap=33Iancbarb,
toe(d)e U$tl)in i&r ICO. 2Uter£ja(r ange
treten t)at.

@ t n f. Sa9 Bureau beS Cffenilidjen
©efunb^eifSbienfitS ber Stabt @enf pat
biefer Sage nidjt roeniger alS 68,800
Siter SDein auS ber @egenb bon 92ar«
bonne, grantreidj, mit sflefcfilag belegt.

TOOK STRANGE OATH.

Matrimonial A«r»«•«
Sworn To by • Rrpiniml S ' ^

Jrnr; lluband. '

New tlie Jand of odd It ifi.
comes to the fropt ai,':iin with a |>be-
nomeDal ina-trinjunial a^reenu-nt. ab
solutely without a parallel an\ul
asserKs the New York 1'ost. Sun
ago Hugo Kreijfand bin wifv. of 11
thoroe, had a 'quarrel and srparaited
He soon we.irivd of the condition BD
looetincss into which the disagree-
pitnt had piunged him and j>raveq ft
be restored to her favor. The j
!ODdition upon which she would

TAKING HIS LITTLE OATH.

'sent to a reunion was that he sub-
scribe to the following1 oath:

"In consideration of the fact that
my wife allows me to return home and
reside there and enjoy her companion'
•hip, lore and care, I, Hugo Kreig-, do
hereby promise to begin anew, treat
my wife properly, and return home be-
fore ten o'clock when not absent on
mutual engagements."

"I do promise to work for her and
support her a» niy position in life will
allow.

"I do promise farther to ^attend
prayer meeting, to abstain from all
intoxicating liquor, also from tobacco
and cigars, and in future to conduct
myself in » strictly decent sober and
orderly manner."—Oath taken before
a magistrate by Hugo Kreig at Haw-
thorne, N. J.

Mrs. Kreig wrote out the oath. At
first it staggered him. He walked about
the Tillage for two weeks cogitating
and wavering. Then he resolved to do
it and called in Magistrate John Keys.

""I'm tired of eating cold dinner* and
having nowhere to live," he said. "My
wife is the best little woman in Jersey,
and I'm going to take that oath, and
stick to it, if I CM."

The magistrate was a little opposed
to the oath. "There aren't any wings
on youc shoulders," he caid, "and I
don't believe'you can keep it." But
Kreig said lie could, and the oath w u
administered.

COLORED ELOQUENCE.

Bow Paraoa Woolnoi Reproved the
Brethren sad SUtcn (or Their

M M I U M ,

"Brudden and sistahs." sternly said
the good old Parson Woolmon, after
the collection had been taken up upon
a recent Sabbath morning, "before de
hat was done parsed around I expound-
ed de request dat de congregation con-
tribuU accawdin' to deir means, and I
sho expectorated dat yo' all would
chip in magnanimously. But now,
upon examinin* de collection, finds
that ds'concocted amount contributed
by de whole entire posse obyo'amonly
the significant and pusillanimous sum
of sixty-free cents. And at dis junction
dar ain't no 'casioa for j o'll to look at
Brudder Slewfoot, what done circum-
ambulated de bat around, in so such

— F R M want ads bring result*.

OLD PARSON WOOLMON.

aspicious manner; for, in de fust place,
I Brudder Slewfoot ain't dat kind ob-a
j man, and, in de second place, I dons
| watched him like a hawke all de time
j muhself. No, sixty-free cents was all
I dat was flung in; and I dess want* say

dat, in my humble opinion, instead ob
contributin' accawding to jo' means,
yo' all contributed accawdin' to yo'
meanness. De choir will now favor us
wid deir regular melodiousness."

Will Kever Do It A c i l i .
While walking alongside the track

of the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road near Lebanon, Pa,, a farmer be-
gan thinking about his b&yhood days,
and what fun it used to be to place
his tongue against a~~piece of cold
metal. Following up the thought, lie
knelt by the traak and placed his
tongue on one of the rails. The sen-
eation was delightful, but he had not
enjoyed it long before, lie heard a
train cominjr, nml then, to his dis-
may, found that his"t<nifr«o was frozen
to the rail. There was nothing to do
but pull it loose, and jvhrn he Hid
that he thought it was coming out by
the roots. A visit, to a doctor re-
assured him on ihnt point, and he
eventually pot well. It will never be
ast good a tonpuo n« it was, but he
has a heap more sense than he had
before.

(A)

" The Portland Range '* is first, furcmumt Mad mhemd ot *oy other mmke.

February Sale
of Furniture, Carpets,
Housefurnisliings,
means 25% to 30% saving in your pocket—if you
come and take it in! Aleans we have immense lines
of goods to close out before Spring lines come in!
Means we'll hold an3'thing over if you're not ready
till April or May, for goods.

$7.98.
Golden Oak, 6-ft. Extension Table

6 heavy legs—value 311.OO.

$5.49. $5.49.
White Enameled Bed, brass mounted, A rich looking Coach of deeply
extended ioot—value $8.00. tufted velour (maroon), has heavytufted velour (maroo

fringe—value $8.00.

$16.49.
-Of solid oak. «H carred,c t c ' Krc"<:l» plate b«Trt

edge mirror on dmtrr
c o m b i n a t i o n Wash

•tand. Readilv worth $33.OO.

Mahogany finish Parlor Suit, inlaid
backs—silk brocatelle covering—
value $25 00

Carpets JVo2e
/>Cheap,

None more beautiful than ours—we buy wisely and
sell low ! This sale is great!
200 Rolls Ingrains at 29c, 35c yard up.

200 Rolls Brussels at 49c. 55c yard up.
100 Rolls Velvet at 69c, 77c yard up.

100 Rolls floquette at 87c. 97c yard up.
rutting* at 12c, 15c, 19c yard up.

Rues. Art Squares. /Tats. Oilcloths. Linoleums,
Immense variety, all reduced.

Amof H. \/cin Horn, Ltd.
Be lure It's "No. 73" and you »ee the ant name " Amos " before entering our store.

TA.TtK£U -TT'REE.T.
Near Plane Street. We«t of Broad.

OWN
FREE
DELIVERIES

A Private De'irerr Wajron Hent on Request. •• Telephone 58O."
Scad for New 42-Page Catalogue.

Scientifically
Considered

our coal is more perfect than
any similar mineral body offered
Composed of the greatest per-
centage of carbon its oombustion
is free but not f aet^nd the quantity
of waste matter is very smalL

Don't boy dust, dirt and smoke.

BOIGE, RBNYON & CO,,
PABK AYE. AND BAILBOAD

HARD-EARNED DOLLARS. ,
f can not tell you how thankful I :im that I was advised

!o take Ripans Tabules. I sulk red three or four years with
\ very bad stomach trouble, called by some doctors slug-
gish digestion, and by others catarrh of the stomach. I
doctored with six or seven different doctors, spending
many hard-earned dollars, but found no relief until I tried
R T P A N S . I have taken ahnjt one dollar's worth and
to-day can e::t r\vthing with comfort. Am a fireman on
the Borton ar.J M.;me Railroad.
w

> f..r i . . . B 1 » . „ , , • ,

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

Mfltnl Loan and Iirestmint Co.,
Near Halaej Btreot,

^-^VtZXXSXL*' -^^ELSTON fl. FRENCH.
KMAL MBTATM. LOANS AND IN9URANOM.

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

ing to my friends and the general
public that I hav* had the good
fortune to secure the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. ^
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few.
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past. Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuanoe of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
Q. H. KENTON.

815 West Front St.,
Plainfield, N. J.

MONEY TO LOAN.

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

0B H*ases*ld raraltmre, P U B M , Banes,
Ws^ons, Etc.

:THX rsocEss is sntnjt.
Make tour applications for money, and

have It in jour bands the same day, Anr
amount from $26.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortgaged property loft In your
possession.

ODI TZXMS A t t EAST.
You have many options In tbe payment of

same. Pay on tbe Instalment plan, weekly
er monthly. Bach payment take* up prin-
cipal and Interest. Racb payment: Is for a
like amount. Tbli simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand in paying off
your obllg-atlona, and when tbe time expires
rou are out of debt.

ItWIT IS IT
That we hare built up such a larg-a loan

business? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to set fair
and honest deallnn with us. All transao-
ttona strictly confidential. Call or write

iSTKXXT,
NEWARK. N. J.

JPJNITURE LOANS._
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,

' 740 Br*a« Street,' Oss—Its rwtstllcs,
NIWAEK.N.J. ^__

• • • Farmltmr*1, Plaass, Orfus ,
Hsrscs, Warns, Etc., a

.WITHOUT BELAT, JJ^-ZS
Allowinsr you to pay us back in pay-

menu to suit your convenience.
" ^ O U « B D i m U IS.' CO»TO)K»TIAL~~

and as tbe security lsjeft In your poa.
seaslon your friends need not know

vabout It.
.OUK OFFICES AKS niYATE

and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before tbe public, knowing* they are the
cheapest in tbe state.

SO DO MOT W0KIT
if you hsTe a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you l^lr and coiirteeus
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
7*0 Broad St., NewarkVNew Jersey,

Second Kloor, Opposite Postofflce.

• I I UNEASY •••
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEARS

A CBOWN.

Bat there are different kinds. ;~
We make ours, but not for neada,

for teeth.
Hade to order, made to flt, made of

32k gold.
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a uaeleea root Into
a useful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.
Hours 8 m. m.
to 6 p. m.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FUKNITCBB, PIANOS, ETC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIBU), N. J.

Telephone SM.

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
BTAGKS and 8LJUGH8 for PICNIC*

and PARTIES.

I
FRESH & SALTED MEATS.

Wo VIM SICKLE.
US Borth Ave. PtolnfleJd* N i

SAHB D UaMW.
Ortfan sailed tot sad delftared prompttr.

TSLXFBOBB Vm Ik

uotmi AMD (M>O:

pBonxrrm OONOLATE.

I. O H.
feats 1st and td Tuesday of each month at
Exempt Firemen's Hail. No. lcs park avenue.

at8:ltp. m.
IOOUNOTL. NO. IU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
Therescnlax meetings of this OonnslI are
'" Bthesei " " - -

HKEBKBT B0XTON, Berent,
PsM.Seo'y. ***. Fifth BU

WOMEN'S EMBROIDERY.

XThr I» II Aln-ari So i
Laefnl SoKzrallon.

'My froodcoss. tli.'it woman ba« bo-
)»cu Dii'jthcr worsti-<l borror:" exolaira-
<'d tin- ntljlctir girl as she fathered up
hor jrolf clubs. "Wurxlir what It Is
now? I tliank tlio Lord I don't know
liow to rniliroidcr. I wouldn't loam, ci
thor. if you liln-il me! Tho time women
wnsii" on that nsilcss stuff makes me
ptrfi'ctly wild!" And with this em
phatlc d<flaratlon sh<> pwunc down the
road and disappeared with her friend.

The (scene was a hotel piazza, and the
time last (summer. The woman refer
red to was the center of a firoup of ma-
trons who were all practicing embroid-
ery as an excuse for summer possip. I
gave a glao^p at their work, and then I

ACCESSORIES.

DATSTT COIXAKS.

almost agreed with the atiletlc girl.
Such useless trifles! There wasn't one
to which I would give bouse room.

"How many doilies do you suppose
I've embroidered since I'm here?" I
beard one woman say to another. "One
dozen! That'll make ten dozen with
those that I have at home."

'Ilowon earth can you use so many?'
I asked.

T s e them!" she exclaimed. "Use
those lovely things I've worked so bard
OTer! Not If I know myself! No, in-
deed; I'm making a collection. I'm go-
ing to have 12 dozen In all. You see,
each dozen is embroidered with a dif-
ferent flower. There's the daisy, the
maidenhair fern, the wild rose, the vio-
let, the poppy, the forgetmenot, the
strawberry—that's no flower, but It's
all the style—the pansy, the chrysan-
themum and the holly. Oh, some of
them are Just too sweet for anything! I
keep them all piled up by half dozens,
tied with ribbons of appropriate colors,
and they already fill a. whole shelf.
What use are they? Oh, I don't know.
I like to have them. I guess you don't
care for embroidery. You're not very
domestic In your tastes, are you ?"

Now, it happens that I am, and it's
Just because 1 am angry at these im-
putations that I want to talk a little
on the subject. Why do women make
embroidery Buch a useless art? It
wasn't so in tbe beginning. I admit
that there Is nothing so attractive as
a pretty woman seated by her own
fireside with a dainty bit of needle-
work, but why must it be something
which she can never by any possibili-
ty make use of? I have a friend who
ia a fairy with her needle. She has a
collection of cushions, centerpieces and
scarfs which make her friends pale
with envy on the rare occasions when
she exhibits them to the light of day.
Recently I came across her as she
stood at the counter of one of the large
stores. She was fingering a beautiful
little lace collar and revers embroid-
ered in autumn leaves. "Well, I sup-
pose I shall have to buy It," she sigh-
ed. "It's Just the thing for my brown
dress. But $12! What an awful price
to pay for such a bit of a thing!" 1
suppose It never occurred to her that
she might hare made a much hand-
somer collar herself for half the
amount.

That's the trouble with these wo-
men. They will 6trlp their purses for
those little accessories of dress which
are so necessary nowadays, and then
they will bend for hours over some
infinitesimal detail of an embroidered
picture frame or an impossible mantel
scarf.

Now, here are two suggestions In the
shape of collars, which may be used
to embellish a tailor made, a little silk
Eton Jacket or a fluffy summer dress.
In any case they are sure to be ef-
fective. The foundation Is of white
silk or satin, which is embroidered in
heavy white silk In close crewel
stitches. This gives a rich effect to
the material. Over this surface are
scattered violets, tied with simulated
ribbon of the same color, worked in
raised satin stitch. The iris collar la
done In the came fashion, only the
ground embroidery Is of fine gold
thread. Yon will be surprised to find
what stunning effects you can obtain
with these little embroidered touches
if you keep the color combination of
your gown In mind.

THE PRACTICAL GrRl-

PreilT Trlflm Which Add OharBB t*
tbe (.'uilujne.

Tlio ri'iim of ilHirate and becoming s<s
rfssorif'8 is at iin Inicht. Collars, boas,
muffr*. yokes, cravats nn<i niches in every
style und variety r,fi>r tbeir attractions
ax an easily arMf-d charm to the costume.
Here, for example, is a hich. close collar
covered with c M ril.bon, from the fronf
of which fall loops of narrow black vel-
vet ritition and emis to which gold points

The Rlshl Sort ot Woman.
The kind of woman to know Is the

one with a iovlng heart, who tries to
look on tbe brlsht side of life and to
help others to do tbe same.

She does not believe in what people
call "bad luck." but tinds a cause for
the trouble and a bright side to it,
which makes it easier to bear. If she
can't see the compensating blessing in
disguise, she bravely holds on to the
fact that the darkest time come* Juut
before dawn and tries to be cbeerfuL

VELVET GOWW.
•re attached. These metal ends are oni-
Tersally employed for ribbons and neck-
laces and are to be had in gold, slhrer tad
steel. For a second example, here Is •
boa composed of a great rnche of che-
nille dotted net which terminate* at each.
end in long strands of chenille finished
with jet tips. Again, an immense scarf
of soft black silk is lined with pink and
bas incrustations of lace at the ends. This
Is tied like a cravat and falls to tbe toot
of tbe skirt.

Tbe illustration given today shows a
costume having a redingote skirt of black
Tel vet bordered with fur and forming; a
•light train. It opens in front orer a ta-
blier of mauve cloth laid in plaits, which
are stitched nearly to tbe foot. The fit-
ted bodice of velvet has a large shawl col-
lar edged with fur and ooyered with a^
plications of mauve and gold embroidery.
Tbe plastron of mauve plaited cloth has
a small yoke and a collar of the same
sort of embroidery, and tbere Is a narrow
band of fur around tbe top of tbe collar.
The velvet sleeves have large cuffs of
mauve cloth with a fur border, and be-
neath them are full sleeves of maore
cloth gathered into a band at the wrist.
The belt is of velvet, and a lace scarf is
tied across tbe bosom. Tbe hat of black
yelvet is trimmed with two black ostrich.
plumes and a jeweled backle.

JUDIC CHOIXTT.

FASHION NOTES.

ComtmGrowing; Elaboration of
For Callilg.

Visiting costumes are decidedly eUbo*
rate, or, rather, admissibly so, although
many women of extreme elegance dress
in a subdued style in making calls, the
simplicity of their attire being compen-
sated for by its perfection of cat and
tyle.
An immense amount of cloth is worn.

This is an oft repeated story, but any dis-
cussion of the subject of fashion compel*

CLOTH OOWK.

the remark, because cloth is tbe leading
fabric at present. For the street empire
t;reen, chocolate, steel gray, red and royal
blue are tbe favorite colors. For evening
wpar—and cloth in now quite an erening
material—tbere are innumerable tints of
great delicacy, often with garlands of
flowers painted upon them.

The cut shows a costume of steel gray
cloth. It is in the princess style and i»
fitted by corded folds all around tbe fig-
ure from head to foot. Three little stitch-
ed pelerines form a sort of bolero in
front and are rounded at the back. A
circular flounce with" circular corded folds
finishes the foot and is headed by a band
of fur. The collar arid plastron are of
pray velvet, nn'l steel buttons ornament
the front of tbe bodice. The sleeves have
stitchid folJs at the top and a stifliid
cuff at tbe elbow, the loner part of th<"
Rleevr Ijein/j of gray velvet. Tbe gray
velvet hat is trimmed with an alsatian
bow of velvet, with a steel buckle aDd
feathers. JUDIC CHOLLXT.

/ /
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Some i
ing the
The First Argui

Reasons for Build-
Pacific Railroads

nent in Their Favor Was as a New Route
o the Far East from Europe

TIMK was, and that not so very
long ago. when the Pacific rail-
roads were but a dream, thaten-

tbusiasts Jaborec for their construction
because of the great saving of time and
expense of- reaching- the orient by their
lid. As long1 ago as 1830-35, when the
first feeb'.e efforts at steam railway
construction were, being made in this
country am', in England. Asa Whitney,
t Sew York merchant then in Chjna.
began dreaming of a great railway
line across the western plains to the
Pacific coast that, would enable the
west to reach the east more rapidly
ind economically. He and others who
for years advanced this reason for
the construction of a Pacific railroad
pare DO thought to the development of
the country through which such a
road was to pass. To all of them. Uie
great western plains represented but
distances to be covered in reaching the
orient. This argument was continued
even dowjj to the outbreak of the civil
war by many, though a few had seen
the possibilities of the country, and
forgot the reasons first advanced in ad-
vocating stronger and more important
ones. Maj. Gen, Dodg<e,-who before the
war had been but a young engineer in
the employ of the Mississippi & Mis-'
iouri railroad, and whose duties had
taken him across the Missouri river at
Omaha, saw the possibilities of such a
road* in the development of a great
country, but even his argument, strong
as it was, did not appeal to President
Lincoln until the latter realized the
military necessity of such a road if the
east and west were to be bound to-
gether in a strong union, that was then
10 greatly needed..

But thi* argument of early enthusi-
asts for a line that would open another
and 6horter route to the markets of
the orient comes back to us now. Xot
one but several Pacific roads have been

Lincoln knew of this interest, for locf.'
before he had even been thought of as
a presidential candidate he had drawn
from the young engineer in a hotel in
Council Kluffs the story of his exploits
in the west, and the secrets that were
intended only for his employers. Later
when President Lincoln deemed the
building of such a road a military ne-
cessity he did not forget the interview
with the young engineer, nor the fact
that he was then a general officer in
the federal army, and he sent for him.
With the president nnd with congTess
Gen. Dodge urged the necessity and*
importance of legislation that would
result" in building a road, to the Pa-
cific. When that legislation had be-
come law. and when the war was over.
Gen. Dodge resigned his commission in
the army to again Lake up the task of
finding a route for a Pacific railroad,
and he continued to act as chief en-
gineer-of the road until the last «pike
had been driven and the east and west
linked together by bands of steel.

The driving of the last spike that
completed the connection between the
Union and Central Pacific roads at Pro-
montory. I'tah. on May 10, 1S69, was an
event that will live long in the history
of this country. Mr. Warman, ID his in-
teresting book, says of it:

"Not many people were present at
Promontory that day. The demonstration
when ground was broken at Omaha, five
years eaxlier. had been much more Impos-
ing, but the people of the whole country-
were to take part tn the celebration.

•'AranicemeTits for this purpose were
made at very short notice. Through the
hearty cooperation of the telegraph com-
panies all tht-lr principal offices were con-
nected with Promontory, In order that the
blow of the hammer driving the last spike
might be communicated by the click of
the Instrument at the same moment to
every station reached by the wires.

"A small excursion party, beaded by Gov.
Stanford of (''alifornta. came up from the
coast; but from the east, aside from the
army of road makers, contractors and en-

"The Story of the Kal.road." I'opjrrtffkt. br O. Appleton a Co.
DRIVING THE LAST SPIKE AT PROMONTORY, UTAH.

built; as connecting lines between Eu-
rope and the far east they were never a
success as many so strongly predicted.
In the words of Cy Warman in his book
"The Story of the Kailroad," one of the
"Story of the West" series published
and copyrighted by D. Appleton & Co.*
New York: "We know now that the
revenue derived from the Asiatic trade
would, not do much more than supply
the tallow required to cool the pins that
were heated by the sands of the desert
through which the road was to run."

That is a terse description of the traf-
fic the Pacific road* hare deri^fd from
the Asiatic trade in years thata*e past,
but to-day there is increasing traffic
between America and the far east, and.
while the.Sqez canal is attracting1 con-
siderable of it by way of Xew York,
San Francisco and other western ports
•re receiving a considerable share of
it, carried to them by the roads that
were first thought of merely as a link
in the long chain of transportation
lines that were necessary to reach the
markets of the far east. These things
serve to revive an interest in the con-
struction of the Pacific railroadc and
Mr. Warman's volume eomes at an op-
portune time. It does not give somuch
a history of the Pacific road as a vivid
description of their construction, a con-
struction the rapidity of which aston-
ished the civilized world.

To two men must be given much of
the credit for the building- of the first
line of railroad from the Missouri to the
Paeific coast—Maj. Gen. Dodge and
Gen. Sherman. Each accords to the
other the full credit, but both are en-
titled to a share of it. Gen. Sherman,
while serving in the western army be-
fore the days of the war, sent an explor-
ing and surveying party in charge j>f
Lieuts. Warner and Williamson olit
from Sacramento. Cal., through the
Sierra Nevada range to find if possible
» rout* by which a railroad could pass
through those mountains. From that
time forward, to the day of the cotc-
pletion of the l.'nion and Central Pa-
cific roacVs at Promontory, Utah, his
interest continued, and he gave to the
builders every aid and protection -with-
in his power as commander of the
limy. J '

G*n. Dodge was much more closriy
toniiected with the building of the

toads, and especially of the L'nion Pa-
cific, than was Gen. Sherman. He had
breamed of such a road, before the war
had called him from his duties as a
eWH engineer in the employ of the Mis-
•iiwippi * Missouri railway. Presjtltnt

Rtneer*. there were only two or three peo-
ple, among them Kev. Dr. Todd. of Pitta-
field.

"A»-ithe pilots of the two construction-
engines came close together the 500 or 600
people present sent up cheer after cheer.
* * * When everything was ready at the
two ends of the track the telegraph Instru-
ments ticked 'hats off,' and the nation
bared Its head. After prayer had been of-
fered by Rev. Or. Todd. whom providence
seems to have sent out. the wire said: 'Wo
have got done praying.' 'We understand.'
was the answer. 'All are ready In the east.'
Now the four spikes, two of sliver and two
of gold, the products of Montana.. Nevada,
California and Idaho, were produced and
passed to Gov. Stanford, who stood on the
north, and Dr. Durant, who stood on the
south side of the track, and who put them
In place. 'All ready.' went over the wire,
and Instantly the silver hammer came
down, the stroke of the magnet touched
the bell, and told to a waiting world the
story ol the completion ot the Pacific rail-
road."

The completion ol the road was a
great industrial triumph for America.
In. five years 1,824 miles of railway
track had been built across ' almost
trackless plains, through great moun-
tain ranges and over deep canyons.
Many thousands of men had been em-
ployed, and. many hundreds of them
had been buried along the righto! way,
either killed by hostile Indians, by ac-
cidents or died of disease. Speaking of
this MrfWarman says:

"The toilsome task of the pathfinders was
finished. They were not all there at the
end. Some had fallen away back on the
plains, other* west of the Sierras, and
those present peered Into each other's
faces as If still doubting that the thing
was done.

"booking back over the steel trail, they
knew that, long as It was. there were not
mlleposts enough along the line to mark
the graves of the pathfinders and other
pioneers who had fall«n In the great tight
for this new empire of the people. More
than one man here had grown gray In the
five years that he had stood in the snow
and sun of the mountains and plains. The
detp furrows upon their faces were bailie
acars."

It was a great work at which the
world has oot yet ceasi-d to wonder,
and that these roads* in 't measure ful-
fill the expectations of their early atV
vot-atetT who grew enthusiastic over
the possibilities of a new and quick
route to ihe far east is praven by the
fact that to-day London receives mail
from Yokohama in 25 days or less car-
ried over not one but any of several Pa-
cific railroads. BERNARD BRISTOL.

Oresroa Product*.
The Oregon commissioners to the

Pan-American exposition say that the
state's exhibits will include nine-pound
potatoes, the largeet cherries and ap-'
pies grown and trees six feet in diam-
eter.

PPESS

Will Bring the/

Results you are

looking for

quicker than

any other

medium.

Only one cent

ord for

Central B. B, of Hew Jersej
Amtftnctto Caal Vwtt Exdsilr.lT, Imniim,

d Comfort.
station! la Hsw Tort, Iket st Liberty, aad

Bsstk Fsrrr Whitehall Street*.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOT. 25, 1900"
Por New Tork 110, 3 37.5 34 fl «2,« JB.J 57, T »

T » . 7 W, 803,813.630, 8 37.8 4«, tit, B43.10Z
11 lu 1 1 2 s . m.:U09, 12 44.136,8 $ » * 3 1A
3 4«, 4 17. 4 GS. 6 37. 6 62, « 23. 8 33. * 4& 706. 8 3?
9 34, 10 17, 11 88. p. m. Sunday 8 18, 3 37. 6 u£
119, 8 01. 8 58,9 52,10 08, U 10 a. m.: 1S.00 m.U M
145. » 40. 8 17. 3 k, 4 4», b 41, 8 62, 8 la. 8 38.
IBB p .m.

For Newark s t 634. 6 » , 657. 788, 7 60,
8 13, 837, 9 43.1023.1110.11 23 s .m.; 1108 1344,
818,8 89, 312,348,4 17, 466,6 37. 823, 846, 7 U6,
8 88,934, U 28 p. m. Sunday III , 8 83,10 08.
U 10s .m. ; 18 68.146, 830, 641, 863, 813, 8 -
M) 88 p. m.

Far Somervllle s t 6 26. 7 18, 8 19. 9 40, t H ,
1100, a. m-: 101. 206, 280, 338, 43t,
5037627,634. 6 04, 616, 838, 718, 7 34, 8 81,
9 37. in 2a, 112* p.m.; 12 44 niirht. Sundays 46,
842, 1044 a.m.; 80S, 340. 637,836, 830, 1014,
11 14 p. m.

For Ksston s t 626, 819, 964 a. m.
3 20, 6 27, 8 38, p .m. Sunday s t 6 46,
a. m.:3 03, 8 36 p. m.

For Lake Hopatconcr s t 8 19, a. m.; 6J7 p.m.
WKHTWARD OOHBOTIOBB.

6 2.'. a. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Beading,
Haniaburir, Potttville, Mauck Chunk, Wil-
Uamsport, Tsmsqus, Upper LeaiK
Wllkesbsrre sod Scranton.

8 19 a.m.—For Flemina-ton, H'trh llndirt-
Branch, Ksston, Baniror snd Maucb Chunk.

964 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L . * w . a , R..f<>r station* Bar-
ton, Allentown, Beadinpr,Harriibunr, Maucb
Chunk. Wiuiamaport, Tamaqua, Pottaville
Sbamokln, Nanticoke snd Upper Lebl»h
Wllkesbsrre, Scranton. etc.

11 00 a. m.—For Fleming ton.
3 20 p.m.—Connecting at Junction with

D. L. * W. K K. for iiatlons to Blmrham>
ton, for Flemtmrton, Baston, Beuue
hem,Allentown, Msuch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury. Willlamsport, WUkesbarro sod
Scranton.

6 27 p. m.—For flemlnvton snd BSsston,
Bethlehem, Bsnror, Allentown, Msuoh
Chunk, Beading, Harrisburit, connecting st
Hlg-b Bridge for station* on High Bridge
Branch.

8 1.1 p. m.—For Flemlnirtoa.
8 38 p. m.—For Boston.
5 46 a. m. Sundays—For Ksston, Bethlehem,

Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqua, Ban-
bury, Lewliburc. Wlllismsport. wnkenharre
*nd Scranton, connecting s t Hiirh Bridge
for st at Ions on High Urldge Branch (except
Lake Hopatcong.)

8 42 a. m. Su ndays for Flemington.
108 p. m. Sundays—For Easton, Allentown,

Maucb Chunk, Tsmsqus, Sunbury, Lewls-
bure, WilUsmsport, Heading snd Bsrrlsburs;.

5 37p. m. Sundays—For Flemlngton.
8 36 p. m. Sundays—For Rajton, Bethlehem,

AllentowB, Mauch Chunk, Eeadinir, Har-
rlibunr, e t c

FOB u>»o BRiJCH. OOSA» o o o v i , STC.
Leave Plslnfleld s t a 37, 818, 1122a. m,

417, 8 83 p. m.; Sundays, except Ocean
Grove, 8 68 a. m.: 3 30D. m .

For Perth Amhov, > 37, 6 34, 8 13. 8 87, 9 IS,
1122 a., m.: 136, 340, 417. 4 56. 6 33,
p. m. Sundays 852, a. m.: 330 p.

For Atlantic City, 3 37 a. m.; 1 35 ». m.
For Freehold, 3 37, 813, s .au: 136, 417,

4 55 p .m.
For Lskewood, Toms River snrtl Bsrnevst

8 37, » 18 s. m.; 1 35, 3 48 p. m. Sundays 9 62 s.m.
HUTAL BLUE LINK.Leave Plainneld for Phlladelphla, 117, 814,

8 44, 8 M, 10 44 a. m.; 2 16. 3 44. 5 UB, *8 84. *7 84,
8 211 8 37 p. m.: 117 night, bundavs, 6 17, 6 46,
BIB, in 44 s . m.: 2 16, 4 55, *6 37. 1 * . 847 p.m.;
117 i h t

I ,
117 night.

F T
17 n i g t .
For Trenton, 5 17, 7 12, 8 14, 9 46 s. m.; 01,

2 16, 3 44, *6 34, h 34, 8 ZL •» 37 p. m.; 117 night.
.Sundays, 5 17, 6 45. 9 66. 10 44a. m.; 2 16, S 45,4 la,
•6 37 *«l6 9 47 1 17 l h t•8 37, 4) * , » 47 p. m., 117 night.

For Baltimore snd Washington st 617. 8 44,
10 44 a. m.: 3 la. "6 34, *7 34 p. m.; 117 night.
Su ndays, 6 17.10 44 a. m.; ! 14, *6 37, *8 36 p. m.
117 night.

For Buffalo, Chicago and all points West,
vis JuDctfoa, week-days at 9 54 a. m.

(Plslnfleld passengers by trains marked 1
change oars at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be bad on application tn advance
to the ticket agent st the station.

J. H. OLHAC8BN,
General Superintendent.

U. P. BALDWIN,
General Passenger Agent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect Nov. 35,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Time given lor Plalnfield Is leaving time

or stage from City Ticket Offlea, 21H West
Front Street, which makej oonnectlon with
trains st South Plainfleld.
Leave Plainfleld 8-.:« a. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 9.i;i a. m.

Daily express for Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Lesve Plslnfleld li-10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plainfleld 11:42 ». m.

Dally except Sundsy. Black Diamond E_
press tor Bochester, Buffalo and Niagara
Vails.

Leave Plainfleld 8 JO p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld "nil p. m J

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls. Chicago and Principal inter-
mediate stations.

jeave Plainfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South P-lalnneld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Bxposltlon Express for) Buff
Niagara Falls snd Toronto.eave Plainfleld 8:15 p. m.

save South Plainfleld 9*7 o. m.
Dally, NlaHt Express for Eastoa, BethU
hem, Allei.Vjwn, Wllkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, Buualo, Niagara Falls snd Chi.
eago.

The stage will also Beet Sastbound trains
6, 8, 34, 4 and 10.|

For time of local train* see pocket tlms-
tables. Telephone No. 11S-B.

KOLLIN H. WILBCR,
General Superintendent.

CHA8.8.LEK,
General Pasaencer Agent.

ts Oortlsndt St., New Tork.
TK B o t U T , City Ticket Agent,
818 West Front St.. Plslnfleld, M. J

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
PLAINFIELD POST OFF1C*.

NEW YORK MAILS.
Arrive—7^8, 8:40, UJO a. m.: 2JO, 6K», 6:10 p. m
ClOSS 1M, »:16 a. B.; 1:10, 1:4!>, W0, 7:4* p. m.

8OMEKV1LLB and BA8TOIT.
Arrlve-8:« a. nv. 8:00 and :•.<» p. m
Clese—7JO a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

KASTON-Direct.
Close—1:« p. m.

NBWARE-Direct .
Arrive—8:40 s . m.; 2:l», 5:30 p. m.
Close—7 30 a. m.: 1:10, 1:46 and 6.-00 p. aa.

PHILADELPHIA-Dlreot.
Arrlve— "JO, 840,11:30 a. m.; 130 and 740 p. •
Close—7» and 8:15 a.m.; 11A\ 4:30 and 7:46 p.m

Through fsst mall for West and Bouts
elose 4:30 aad 8:45 p. m.

Through fast mail for east, close 1:10 snd
8:45 p. in.

WATCHUNO WABRENV1LLB * GAULLA,
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive—li)0 p . m. Close—Mo a. m.
8DNDAY MAILBJ

Office open from 9:30 to 10 JO a. m.
Mall closes at 8:15 p. m.

R.H. BIRD. P « .

F. A.
K.By

109 Park sveaue. Sewers, pavement* snd
roart improvemci t=. Publlsberof cltr «aac
s n d a t : . Telei..nn» 87 v

Mrs. John Brown
8uc< r to

JOHN BURKE snd JONBS A CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Dnn't give your
order until you consult r>e. KeMmatescfieer-
'ully niven. Leavo orders st J. T. Vsll'a,
Korth aveane. Post umce HOT 718.

FRANK BC^KE, Manager

P ENNSUUNIA
R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Railroad of America
PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BT THB

IHTEBLOCKI.IU Bwrrca AID BLOCK BUIIIX
8TBTEM.

OH I . I D ATTBB J A N . 14, (1901,

Trains will lesve ELIZAKETH, as foliowt:-
10K)7 a. m.—Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

f |8:37 p.m —Western Express,dally,w1tb Ves-
tibule Sleeping Csrs and Dining Car, for
Plttsburg and Chicago, except Saturday
for Toledo.

f 8:87 p. m.—raclflc Express/daily,with Pull-
man Vestibule Bleeping Cars, for Pltts-
burg, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox-
ville, via Sbenandoah Valley Route, daily,
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIHOKS. WAHBMOIIIII , AJTD T H I
SOCTB—1.00, 8.38, 9.07, 9JB,a.m.X34,1^7,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at 1.00. 9.07. 9.37, a. m.,l.<M,
1..I7 and 10.07. p. m.

F O B NEWARK AHD NEW YOB«—3.02, 6.3L 6.49
6.10. 8.19 6.30, 6.35, SM, 7.17. 7.40, 7.47,7JJ4, 8.06
8.16 8.36, 8.47. 8.M. 8.17, 9.28, ».47,lo.18,10.45
10.58,11.08,11.47 a.m., 12.50, 1JB, 1.55, 2.30. 2.57.
8.26, 3.45.4.4J) 4.63.5.W.5.30, 5.45. 6.W, 6 gi, 6.48,
6JS8, 7.13, 7J1, 7^8. 8.17, 9.10. 10.11, 11.03, and
11 6« p.m.SundayB,3.U8^J1.610,8 30,7 54,8 39,930
9.61, 10.16, 10.;t7, 10.49 a. m.. 12.42, L38, 2J0, 2.49,
3.44. 4JB. 5^4, 6.4.% 7.06, 7.12, 7J8, 7^7. 8J0. 9.11,
10.18. 11.46. and 11M p. m» —

F O B PBILADCLJ>BIA — 1.00, 6 86, 8.08, SJX,
9.07,9-», 10.07, 11 40 a. m^ 12M), L34, 3^3,
6.15, tjfl, 7.44.8.37, iaO8 p. m. Sundays. L00,
W7, 9.07, 9.37, 10.OT, 10.40a. mM L34, L37, 6.40,
8JH. 7.44. 8^7. and liur? p. m.
NewVork and Fioiii'a Limited," 1 20 p. m.
week-days, via South* rn Kal way.

"Florida and Meiroi>< ."nn Limited," 137
P. m dally, via Seaboanl Air Line.
New York and Florida Special," 2 5* p. m.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

F O B ATLANTIC CITT—1.00 a. m., 1JJ4 j>. n
(3-iS p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, L00 and
167 a. m.

F O B ATLANTIC CITT (via Delaware River
Bridge Route), 8.55 A. M., week-days; 8.67
A. kLSundays.

F O B C A P S MAT—LOO s . m. daily.
FOB KAHWAT.-1 . I I ) , 6.44, 7au, 8J1S. 9.00, 9X7

9.40,1L07,1L40 a. m.,L13,2 04,2.1L3 10.3J8,3.54
138, 4.50, 5.S, 6.36, 6.46, 6.5S, «.U"), 6.13, 8.1S
6.27,6.46,6.66,7.00, 7J0, 7.44. S . l I l jB , i^TlLOS
11.47, p. m., and 12J2 night, week-days

Sundays, l.iw. 6.57, 8.4a, S.49. 10J6. 10.40 snd
11.44 s. m., 12.50, 1.50, 2.47, 3.2\ 413, 6.19, 6.40,
7.18 7ST., 7.44, 8J4, 8.47. 9.13, 10J6. 11.00. and
1L4S p. m.

FOB NSTW BBOnwHS-LOO, 8.66, 7.10, 8.08, 9.07,
10.07, 11.40 a. m_ 12.40, L3778.O4. 3^8, 4^8,
6.15, 6 Jfi, 6.06, 8.37, 6.4S, 7.44, 8 J7, 10 08. and
U.U2 p.m. Sundays.1.00,6.57,9.07,9.49,16.40 a.i
I8 60. L60, 5.40, 7.44, 9.1C. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB WOODBRIDOI—o.44, u.4o, n.in a. m., 1.24
3 10. 4.50, 6.46, 6.13, 7J», S.M p, m., snd 12.33
night week-days. Sundays, iU36, 1L44a. nu,
6 61 and 10.16 p .m.

FOR PERTH AMBOT—8.44. 9.40,11.07 a. m., LJM,
3 10, 4.50,6.46, 6 LJ, 7.30, 9^4, and 12.33 nighi
week-days. Sundays, 10J6 and 1L4<
a. m.. 5^1 and 1U.16 p. m.

F O B EAUT M i i x a r o n — i.w a. m., 18.40, 8.04,
and 6.38 p. m. week-days.
OB TmawTOF-LOO, tju. 7J0,8.0a, 8Ji,8jn, 8Ji
10.07, 11.40 a. m_ 12.40, 1.34, 2 (M, 3.J3, 6.16,
6.37, 7.44; 8.37, 10.08 p .m. Sundays' L00, 6.67,
8.07. 8.37, 10.07, 10.40, a. m^ L34, 6,40, L37. 7.44,
8La7, snd 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBERTVILLB, PHILLJPSBCRO, AKD
BELVIDIRE, VIA TRE5TOH—HM, 11.40 s . BL,
3-Ji snd i.37 p. m^ snd 6J7 p. m. Sunday.

F O B PLEMIHOTOW -11.40 a. m. snd 3.;Ci p. m,
FOB FREEHOLD Ajrn JAMB8BPRO VIA MOH-

MOUTH JuHCTioit—8.06, and 11.40 a. m.. 4J8
snd 6.16 p. m. week-days.

F O B LOKO BRAHCH, AUBCHT PARK, OOBAK
OHOVC, Avn POINTS o> NEW TOBK H I D
LONO IIRAKCH K. K.. 8.40, a. m., l.-'4,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Bunds
10.26 a. m., snd 631 p. m. Stop s t I n t . .
laken tor Asbury Park snd Ocean Grove

F O B B B O O I L T H , N. T.—All tBrougb trains
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to snd from Fulton Street, svols lng double
ferriage snd Journey across Mew Tork City

L S A T B NEW TOBK TO* ELIIABSTH—From
West Twenty-third Street Station, 6.25,7. "
8.10, 8J5, 8.66. 8.26, 10.10,10J6,1L66a. mTli i .
12.40. 1J8, 2JSS, 2.86. a j o T l j * , 3JU,T*. C86,
5.10, 5.25,5.40. 6 56, 8.10, «.2S, 6.S5.7J5, 8.10, 8 66
SJK, 0.66,10.56, U.46, and l2 . i o night. Bun
dsys, 6.10. 7.65, 8.66, BA8J6,1066,0 ,66 s. m^
12S6VL66.2J6, 3.55. 4J6, 4 ^ 6.55, 8.40, 8.55
7jOi678J678i678J6, io.66 p. nu. snd l£3
night.

For time from Desbrosses snd Oortlsndt
Streets consult iocs! time-tables to be pro-
cured from agents'

J. B. HCTCHINSON, J. B. WOOD,
Oen't Manager. Gen' Pass. Agent

STONE Martlnvllleand Plsln-
neld assd stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.
BUTE STOinS WORK AX FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2fin thick, 80c
4
4 u

3 -
2

II

•4

52c
44c
35c
25c

It M

•' IK u>"
" \\i " "
u 1J£ u u ;aoa

16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 37o
2Q " n u u u ii

OFFICE AND STONE YARD,

3O2 PARK AVmNUm.
QCABBT AT WATCHUNO

W. X. BABTLX

WOOLSTON & BUCKLE

PAINTERS & DECORATORi

1artine2 !'un- Paints

RUSHTON& HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 884.)

Beeeraton, Palaten as* Fas«g •sasjsrs.
-Dealers la —

PAINTS, OILS, V AKN1SH, BRUSHKS.̂ KTC
—:—Our Motto: FIR8T-CLAS8 WOKR.-:—

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
COB. KABT FOURTH sod H"CAJIOBB 8T9

L. L. Manning & Son,
- B T R A J I -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. snd Weft Front St .

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN 0. BANTLE,
-FIR8T-CLA88-

Ladiea' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohong Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TKLKP1ONK 1KB.

H. Eggcrding,
1O Psrk ATê  M»nuf sctnrar of the

b r " * 4 C. 0. ». CIOAt.
The best 6c cigar la the Bute, sod made on

the premises from the finest Havana, Clear
Isvsoa ctcsrs a specialty. A large assort-

mrat of tae cho«wt. brands domestio clears.

LONG LIVE THE KING

Strange Ceremonies Connected with
Edward's Proclamation.

Eare Hits of Fifteenth Century Eti-
quette I'rnrtlo'tl In «he Twen-

tieth—( oronatlon Kirrr lum
Postponed Indefl n 11.1 > .

[Sppcial Correspondence.]

TIMES chang-e, and men cbang*
with them. This old maxim is
applicable to almost everything

under the sun, except to the red tape
ceremonials of European courts. That
is why the prince of Wales was pro-
claimed king vf Great Uritain and Lre-

KING EDWARD VII.
(Clothed in Full Coronation Gown and

Wearing Crown.)

land the other day jufrt as were his prede-
cessors from time immemorial. The
twentieth century ceremony varies
but slightly from that practiced in
the fifteenth.

Good old Queen Victoria departed
from the scenes of her earthly pomp
and g-lory on January '22. On the 23d
the privy council met and declared
the throne to have devolved on the
prince of Wales. Orders were given
without delay to the earl marshal, the
duke of Norfolk, and the officers of the
"college of arms" to proclaim him.
The first proclamation was made in
the courtvard of tit. James palace.
"Garter king." chief officer of the col-
lege, maile the proclamation in sol-
emn form, with the earl marshal, the
kings, the heralds and the pursuiv-
ants in full uniform «Dd *t.ationed
near by. At this proclamation the
new king- was present, sitting at the
window where all his predecessors
have sat.

On the next day. the 24t.h of Janu-
ary, the news of the proclamation was
carried far and wide to the distant
cities, the rank of the proclaiming
officer descending as the business
proceeded. The second pronounce-
ment was made at Charing Cross and
the third at the corner of Chancery
lane. At this proclamation there was
a modification of the ancient form,
•wing to the disappearance of Temple
liar. Within the so-called city of
London the lord mayor and sheriffs
preserve their ancient sovereignty
and allow no monarch within their
gates except after permission has
been asked and granted. The ancient
form was for the junior pursuivant to
rap at the gate and show his war-
rant for proclamation. The ceremony
of this >ear remained the same, bar-
ring the knock at the gate, which no
longer exists. In the provinces the
proclamations were made by the locaj
mayors.

In ancient times the newly made
monarch was clothed in. the royal
trappings and wore the royal crown
when going through the ceremony
here described. The prince of Wales
became King Edward VII. without
these gaudy accessories. He wore a
field marshal** uniform with the rib-

BRITAIN'S ROYAL THRONE.
In the Throne Room of

James' Pa.lace.)
St .

bon of the order of the garter, and
took the oath in the presence of the
royal princes, the German emperor,
the cabinet, the archbishop of Canter-
bury, the judge*, the lord mayor and
the aldermen and sheriffs of Lon-
don. In his speech to the privy coun-
cil the king s;ii<l he assumed the title

f Edward VII. in accordance with
the wi.-h of his beloved mother, who
united the virtues of a supreme do-
mestic guide with the affections and
patriotism of a wise, peace-loving
monarch. He had a respectful desire
to leave the memory of his father's

ame, Albert, the exclusive treasure
of his mother. Notwithstanding his
personal desire he could not hope to
do justice to the renown and virtue*
associated with Prince Albert's name.
He would do his utmost, however, to
je worthy of his great position.

The sorrow over the death of Queen
Victoria » M M) genuine that the new

Idng-, wno never was particularly fond
of display, was enabled to omit many
little ceremonials incident to the'act
of proclamation. When the time for
the formal con*nation arriyfs©, how-
ever, he will have to submit to t i «
wearing of coronation robes and
crowns. It ha>- been stated that thia
ceremony will not be performed for at
least one year, because the coronation
festivities are considered joyful rites,
accompanied by much feasting, r*vela
and public rejoicing.

•ne of the rjuaintest customs' con-
nected with the crowning of a king is
that which requires him to offer to fight
for his throne In the olden times,
when a king r> igned by power of Us
good right arm, this was a necessary
formality, anfi because it was neces-
sary once it is still done. But the king
no longer do«-.- his own fighting. He.
has a champion, the hereditary cham-
pion of England, whose business it is
to battle -with all comers for the
crown. The champion i» always- a
member of the Dymoke family. When
the king is crow ned this champion rides
into Westminst-r hall, mounted and in
full armor, ju.-t as the champion was
centuries ago. Ife is accompanied by
•he earl mars'a 1 arid the lord 'great
chamberlain, also on horseback. The
hall is crowded with mghtseers. A
proclamation is reed by one of the her-
a'.ds, challenging anybody who disputes
:he rights of the sovereign to combat
n an open space. The champion throws

down his gauntlet as a guarantee of
good faith, and the hearts ot all the
axlies present flutter in anticipation of

a. fight. But it is all a disappointing
»ham. If some enterprising young
tnight were to take up challenge and
gauntlet he would be run in by a po-
liceman for disturbing the peace. Th«
herald takes up the glove and hands it
back to the champion, end the king is
firmly seated on his throne.

It is hoped and expected that the ecT-
enth Edward will reflect honor upon
the royal name he has chosen for him-
elf. The six Edwards who preceded

him were, without exception, selfish
rulers; but several of them left a deep
and Lasting impression on the character
of the nation over which they ruled.

Edward I., surnamed "LongBhanks,"
was born at Westminster im 1239. H»
participated In the seventh crusade
ond was returning from Palestine
when he heard of his accession to the
throne. The most notable aots of hi«
career were the banishment of all
Jews from England and his defeat of

THE BRITISH ROYAL CROWN.
(Worn Only During the Coronation Cer-

emonies.)

the Scots under Wallace in 1298. Ed-
ward II. was the fourth son of Ed-
ward I. and the first prince of Wales.
In consequence of his all-around in-
competence the government was in-
trusted by the barona to 21 ordainers.
He was imprisoned In Berkeley- castle
and murdered at the instigation of his
queen. Isabella. Edward i l l . was tha>
son of Edward II. and Isabella of
France. He threw bis mother into
prison and seized the reins ot govern-
ment. He involved Eng-land in the
100 years1 war with France. His reign
was signalized by several visits of th«

black death." Edward IV. was the
son of Richard, duke of York, and
Cecily Neville, daughter of the earl of
Westmoreland. He played a promi-
nent, part in the struggle between the
houses of York and Lancaster for the
throne, and i« known to readers of flo-
tion as one of the leading- characters
n Pulwer's "Last of the Barons." Ed-

ward V. was horn in Westminster ab-
bey in 1470. He was king of England
from April to June, 1483. but was im-
Drisoned in London tower by his
uncle. Richard, duke of Gloucester, by
whom he and his brother were se-
cretly put to death. Hdwnrd VI. was
the son of Henry VIII. by his third
queen. Jane Seymour, and succeeded
o the throne under the regency of
lis uncle, the duke of Romerwet, who
was supplanted by the duke of Xorth-
lmherlartd. During his rei^n oc-

curred the publication of \hr 42 ar-
iclis of religion and 1 lie introduction

of the lKK)k of common prayer.

King Edward VII. ffns man i**.l in
. George's chapel. Windsor ensile,

on M:irrh in. IRfi.i. to P.-i"f••rs \ ! ix -
lr:i. nlile>5t daughter of Mif Vii>" of

Denmark. They havp li:'d five cl-il-
Iren. Ihe eldest of whom, known as
br fluke of Clarence, \* îs N--T> ,T:tn-
•ary s. 1SH4, ami died in Jaminry.
ts(.i2. The second son. Oe'orgt*. (Ink- at
York, was born June 3, ISO.". f<, • se
Victoria Alexandra Dajrmar. born-T-Yb.
ruriry 20. 1 **l̂ T. married the duke of
•'iff in 1S99. Victoria Alexandra was
«ini July 0. 186N. and Maude Char-
otte. liorn November -ft. l.S(i*(. inarrT«»d
Viiiee Charles, second win of the

crown prince of Denmark, on Jttl.x 2~,

The duke of York, who now is heir-
resumptive, will eventually l>e invest-

ed with the principality of Wales, but
probably not UD4II after his father ha«
been formaJly crowned. The duke of
York married on July fi. ls').1. Princess
Mary of Teck. the nffianced bride of
his older brothfr. the duke of Clar-
ence, who died in 1892. They have two
sons and a dnughter, so that th/" sins-
cession in dire<*t line is almost' H bso- -
lutely assured. ;

WILLIAM WALTER WELIA '
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EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle* and Poultry.
•Umabetb. Bllsabethport, Bahway, Bed Bank, ABbury Park, Plalnneld, Bomerrfllo.

SPORTING.
POOL

Following Is a echedaleof tbe games
to be played in tbe pool tourney this
week aa arranged by Proprietor Krew-
»on: tlfonday night, Butter lain 75
against Pope 45, Oreader 75 against
Kingston 45, Dowd 75 against Ooomba
66; Tuesday night, Qreader 75 against
Smith 60, Beekman 63 against Am
moos 65, Walsh 60 aaainet Stelle 45;
Wednesday night, Qreader 75 against
Matthews 40, Melvln 60 against Mo
Oann 45, Moore 60 against Ooombe £5;
Thursday night, Pope 45 aga'rs'.
Kingston 45, Walsh 60 against Me
Laughlln 40, Satterleln 75 against
Stelle 45; Friday night, Dowd 75
against Pope 45, Melvin 60 against
Baekman 60, Bmltb 60 against Am
moos 66. Tbe tourney opens this
week with Mehrin In tbe lead, closely
followed by MoOaon and Ammons.

DEATH O F J B i H
WELL-KNOWN MILITARY TAILOR SUD

DENLY PASSED AWAY.

PERSONAL. .

M I H Carrie Randolph, of Newarlr,
•pent yesterday with relattree In tbe
borough.

Miss Laura Ayers, ot Philadelphia,
returned home yeaterd ay after a pleas-
ant Tlalt with West End relatives.

Miss Hackett, of Salem. N. 3.. Is
YtsUfng at tbe home of her slater, Mrs.
Beuben Knox, of Washington aTenue.

Harry Bagert, of tbe carpet depart-
ment at WoodhuU & Martin's, Is
spending a week with Brooklyn rela
Urea.

Mis. T. I{. Vanlnwagen, of Brook
avenue, baa been entexiafning her
brother-in-law, Charles Golemab, of
Pasaalo.

Mrs. Oarrett Oonover, of Nysck-on
the-Hudson, Is spending a few days
wltn her aunts, the Misses Elliott, of
Madison avenue.

J. H. Lup-gett, of Central avenue, has
been called to Newark on aocouot of
the serious Illness of bis father, John
Leggett, of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Selbreobt, of
Hew Bochelle, have been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John V.
Titsworth, of Central avenue.

Amel BoeensUenl and family, of
BoseUe, have been tbe gue3ta of Mr.
Boseostlebl's brother, LaTayette
Boeenatiebl, of Summit avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bogers and
daughter, Miss Jessie Bogers, of
Brooklyn, are visiting at tbe borne of
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Stelle, of Central
avenue.

Bride Known la Plajnlleld.
Mlai Evelyn Snarp, of New York

dry, who has a large circle of ac
quaintanoes in Plalnfleld, will be mar-
ried this evening to Samuel Brock
belmer, manager of the Municipal
Stenography Company, of New.York.
Tbe bride will be plven away by her
brother In law, Jobn Manley, of Park
avenue. A large number of Plaln-
ielders have made arrangements to
witness the ceremony.

Working Overtime.
Bight hour laws are Ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con
artpatlon, Sick Headache and all
Btomacb, Liver and Bowe! troubles
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Oaly 25
at L. W. Bandolpb's drug store.

Local Aews on Page 2.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EISE
A powder to be shaken Into thesboes. Tour

feet feel twollen, nervous and hot, and uSt
tired easily. If you have smutting feet or
tight shoe*, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet .and makes walking easy Cures
swollen, sweat!n* feet, lnicro»lng nails, blis-
• e n and ca.lous spots. Relieves euros and
bunions or all pain and Rives rest and com-
fort. Try it I*dan. bold by all druirirfBts
and shoe stores for 25c. Trial package FKKI
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. I>> ttoy, N. Y.

you feel shaky about let
ting the laundrtos han

die your silk, challie or deli
oatelawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

filler * Co.
129 W. FBONTST.

Flainfleld, N . «T.
Tel. 861.

Waa Not Feellns Welt Bat Illneu Wn
Not Considered Crtlleal—Leaves Wife

and Tws Cblldren.'—\
The death of Robert Lackey, aged

1 years, occurrei very suddenly about
:30 o'clock this morning at bis borne

it 75 Sandford avenue. Although Mr.
juckey bad been ill for several days
rith erysipelas, his condition was not
ooeidered critical.
Mr. Luc key and bis family formerly

Ived In Weal field before coming to
tbia city. They have resided la Piala-
fleld for nearly ten years Mr. Luckey
was engaged in tbe business of mill
tary tailor at 206 Broadway, New
York, for a great many years. He
was a member of the First Presby
terlan cnurcb, where he attended
regularly. He was a member of the
•'Elijah" cborus and attended the re-
hearsals until very recently. He was
well-known here and had a host of
friends In this city and New York.

Mr. Luckey la survived by a wife, a
daughter, Miss Mary Adelaide Luckey,
who is well-known In literary circles,
and a son, Harold Luckey. The
funeral services will be held from the
late residence Wednesday afternoon
at ^o'clock and interment will be at
Weetfleld.

Piano For Nurae's Borne.
The trained nurses at the Nurses'

Home connected with Muhlenberg
Hospital, are musically Inclined, and
not wishing to have tbelr talent in this
dlreotion lost entirely, have rented a
piano for tbelr home. They have felt
the need af auob an instrument for a
long time, whereby they could pleas-
antly pass their spare moments, and
their llvea will ba made.all tbe brighter
in consequence.

Troll Ins For Silver Cup.
There will be an interesting raca for

a silver cup at tbe Gentlemen's Driving
Park Wednesday afternoon between
horses from Uoion, Middlesex and
Somerset counties. There will be half
mile heats, tbe beat two out of three to
get tbe cup, tbe winner from each of
the counties to decide in tbe final.

WIU Not Stop Coasting.
The police have annouccsd that

they will all3w tbe children to coatt
on tbe Watcbung avenue hlU as long
as they act in a seemly manner and
do not Interfere with tbe traffic there.
A complaint was made regarding tbe
coasting, but it will continue.

Bealsned Position*.
Lewis Bird, of Summit avenue, has

resigned his position with the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company. George H.
Falrchlld, of Grandview avenue, has
also severed bla connections with the
same company.

Contract Caie Appealed.
The contract case of Grollscbmith

against Guntber has been appealed
from Jusiioe Huff's court by the de-
fendant who is represented by Lawyer
William Q. DeMeza.

—Neuman Bros., grocers, have pur-
chased a handsome bay horse to be
used for one of their deliveries.

—Thomas BrantlDgham will give a
dance In Washington Hall, South
Plalnfleld, Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 20.

Harked.
Baroness—Clara, bring1 me those

dozen pocket handkerchiefs on which
I told you to mark my monogram.

Lady's Maid—Here they are, my
lady.
. "But how la this? You haven't
marked all of them with my mono-
gram."

"Indeed I have, my lady. I marke
one with your monogram, and I have
marked all the others with the word
'Ditto.* "—X. Y. World.

Coast Elarbtr MIIM from Shore.
The eastern edge of the North

American continent is overflowed by
the sea, and that is why the water
near the coast is so shallow. To find
the-true edge of the preat continental
land mass one wmild have to travel
about 60 miles due eastward from
Xew York.—N. Y. Ran.

- Bow He Got On(.
Custodian—You changed jour mind

about taking that Hat as soon as you
went inside?

Portly — Change -nothing. There
wasn't room in there even to chan
my mind. \ just batked out.—Denv
New..

laoppurlanp,
"What kind of wom^a Js your nest

neighbor?"
"Ot. she's the kind that always comes

in juit when some other neighboi is
tellicg-you something she doesn't want
anybody else to hear." — Indiajiapolia
Journal.

ALWAYS HATED EVIL

Chicago Philanthropist Who Ac-
quired a Fortune Honestly.

Sonre Fact* Aboot Dr. Pearsons Who
la Dispensing; His Monrr to KeedT*

Collrsra and Schools Be-
fore Ills Death.

Dr. D. K. Tearsons, the aged mil-
lionaire of Chicago, who is giving
away his large fortune, is not a phy-
sician, as his title might imply. It
came to him in the annual dispensa-
tion of college honors. He was a
shrewd, sharp business maa during
his active life. The architect of his
own fortunes, be made his money in
Chicago by taking advantage of op-
portunities during its years of rapid
development. He was a real estate
sxpert, and a great deal of his prop-
erty was accumulated by judicious in-
vestments in that line.

Twenty-three years ago Dr. Pear-
•ons was just beginning to attract at-
tention. He was already a roan of
wealth, but the general public knew
little about him. One day, however,
when Chicago had become very much
disgusted by boodling and other scan-
dals in the city government, an era of
reform was ushered in and Dr. Pear-
sons was elected a member of the so-
called reform common council. He
was tall and straight, with the black-
est of hair and the sharpest of eyes,
which he devoted to scanning every
cranny of the city hair and every
phase of public affairs. He saw a
gTab in every ordinance introduced
into the council until he proved it to
be honest. He became known aa the
great objector and the watchdog of
the treasury. Professional aldermen
and other ward politicians hated him
like poison and he reciprocated the
sentiment.

One day it was found that Chicago
did not have money enough in its
treasury to pay the interest on its
bonds. Money must be raised or the
city would default in it* obligations.
Dr. Pearsons arose in the council
ciamber to make this suggestion:

"We don't want to go down east to

DR. D. K. PEARSONS
(Chicago Philanthropist Vttply Interested

In Kducatlon.)

borrow money with which to pay our
interest. We can raise all the money
we need from our common people
right here in the city. Let. us issue a
popular loan and invite everybody to
take a little of it until we have bor-
rowed $600,000."

So this was done The loan was not
advertised through the banks of the
city, but was passed over the coun-
ter of the treasurer's office, and the
greater part of it was taken by those
who had only a few hundred dollars
to invest and usually put their money
in savings banks. In a few days the
loan was entirely taken and there
'were hundreds of investors. The pop-
ular loan was a great success.

One day, says the New York Sun,
Dr. Pearsons met a newspaper report-
er of a thrifty turn who bad saved
$̂ 00 and invested it in the popular
loan. "Mr. Jones," said Dr. Pearsons,
"I 6ee you have put a nice little sum
in the loan. I am^glad you have saved
so much money. I like thrift. I wish
I saw more evidence of it in all the
newspaper reporters that come to me
for news. I advise you to go right
ahead saving your dollars; and if you
will come to me when you have $200
or $300 to spare r will tell you how to
invest it safely so as to yield an ex-
cellent return; and if you think my
advice worth anything to you when
you wish to invest money you may
have it."

This incident was characteristic of
the man. He has always been a friend
to everybody whom he thought tried
to do right. He has hated evil doers
with more bitterness and vigor of de-
nunciation than is often seen; but he
would lend a helping hand to the
worthy, and was particularly interest-
ed in ambitious young fellows who
were beginning their career. But no
humbug could impose upon him. No
tramp could have; his money unless he
worked for it. While he was a mem-
ber of Chicago's council he punctured
every sham and shady bill he saw;
and now he is giving his fortune to
help eductaion in many parts of the
country; So in his old age he is
crowning with benefactions his Ion:r
career of hard work, honorable deal-
ing and honest public service.

Tirrr Ilnrk* I.lkr a Dos:.
Adjt. O n . Cor! in hns receiver) word

from the rninimrriri.' cfTir, r at Dapi
d a n , M i n d a n a o , P . I., t h a t In- h a s i n hi«

p o s s ' - F ' i o n a n nV l i ' . i rk t.V, r <.r s p e c i e *

n a t i v e t o t i n t i-T-ii (; w>..i ..,. p , cnli . - irit v

i t i s t o l . a r k a::.! l,:iy l i k e a h . u r . d .

A u t h o r i t y i.< rr.jiift••«•<? f, r t i p t r n r s -

p o r t n t i o n , w i t h : l \ - . i v t o i t * h e i r : -

p l a c i d in t h e 7.1,1.',: - H - . I ! p n r k a t W a s h -

i n g t o n . T h e r - i c . - - . - i r> n n i h n r i t y w i !

he {r iven , l i l t it i s h o t l i e ' i e v e d t h e

d e e r w i l l h e a l i V t o s u r v i v e t h e I n n ?

oce^in j o u r n e y f r o m h i s h o m e a n d t h e

great climate change.

KING AND COUNTES&

My La3y of Warwick to Be Ed-
ward VII.'s Chief Adviser.

Arransemrnt iMar Mean Much Good
for the 1'ODHlrr — I'rrniler SalU-

fcnrr'a Hellrewent Cannot Be
LoB{ Delayed.

•With a view of getting a line on
the direction in which King Kdward
VII. is likely to influence public life,
many persons in a position to speak
with such authority as is possible on
the question have been interviewed.
It is a surprise to find an agreement
among the best uuthorities that no
one is likely to influence the king so
much in public matters as the coun-
tess of Warwick. The common im-
pression has been that their friend-
ship had waned, but it is stated that
the king entertains the highest re-
spect for the countess of Warwick's
ability and sagacity; that he frequent
ly consults her on difficulties he en-
counters in guiding his public con-
duct; in fact, that there is no one for
whose judgment he entertains a high-
er opinion.

This really shows his discernment,
says the Xew York World, for there is
no woman of her rank and few others
before the Knglish public with more
brains, energy or liberality of view
than the eonutess. In fact, she is
strongly inclined to radicalism, or, as
she probably would call it, tory de-
mocracy.

Of late years the countess has ap-
plied herself to all manner of good
work, especially directed toward bet-
tering tbe condition of that most
lected and backward class of the
lish community, the agricultural la-
borer and small farmer.

The work she has been doing; for
Warwickshire and adjoining counties
has been imitated by the king's direc-
tion in Norfolk with considerable suc-
cess, but, lack in p. as it does, the
g-uiding hand of a woman both of in-
tellect and good feeling, it cannot
compare with what the countess has
effected within her own sphere.

Premier Salisbury's absence from

MARQUIS OP SALISBURT.
(British Prerr.Ur Said to Be at Outa witfc

King Kdward VII.)

hi* post at Quern Victoria's bedside
during her last hours has been made
the subject of a semiofficial explana-
tion. The explanation is that the
prince of Wales excused the premier
from going, owing to the latter's in-
different health. But Lord Salisbury's
health is now notoriously better thac
for some years, and anyone who ob-
served him the other day in the house
of lords could see that he was quite
hale, alert and vigorous. lie was by
far the least affected by the sad oc-
currence of any speaker in either
house during the vote of condolence
proceedings.

It ia also Interesting to recall that
when Lord Salisbury was summoned
to London from Hatfitld house when
the queen's condition was grave it
was stated on his behalf in the press
"under no circumstances is Lord Salis-
bury going to Osborne house"—a form
of announcement which has strong
significance in view of the rumors
now current in the best informed cir-
cles respecting his reltaions with the
king.

A privy councilor present at the
proclamation council 6tates, in reply
to Inquiries, that the king and Lord
Salisbury only saluted each other
most perfunctorily, and that the duke
of Devonshire (the lord president of
the council) was the intermediary be-
tween the king and the council
throughout the ceremonial. This has
given rise to the impression that when
Lord Salisbury retires the king will
be able to persuade the duke of Devon-
shire to take the premiership, some-
thing the queen failed to do on two
occnc ion«.

The Times, too. has gone out of Its
way to tell the king that Lord Salis-
bury is the only jMissihle prime min-
ister, evidently fearing that a rupture
w-ill take place immediately, thus add-
ing to the general confusion and
trouble of the cabinet and country.
But it is unlikely a change can be
delayed long.

There is no- (toubt that the cause of
the estrangement is, ns st.iteil before.
Lord Salisbury spoke seriously to the
prince of Wales nt>otit liis mode of
life and adjured him to surround him-
self no longer hy the most Inx. friv-
Olons and brainless set in Knglish so-
ciety.

W h e r e Qnnl l A rr ' \ nnir rnn*.
Quail fire ( V M rr.yir? t i e crops- of

t h e Cnlorndn f.trrrtts nr<l 1 i .ne let 'n
deo!nrr-(l n TIU'VIIWP hi various, town
and c o u n t y hfiarri.-.

I.a d j •• m 11 h S l r 2 r llitrri>)ilp«
D u r i n g tfie si.L'e of I . n i l v niith 4 / 0 0

hors.-s of thr c i i n l r y brig;i(!e w e r e
c o n v e r t e d in fo Foup or s a u s a g e in a
•Ingle month.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doings In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paragraphs.

—There will be an Important meet-
ing of Post No. 73, Q. A. B.. tomorrow
evening,

—Minerva Temple, No. 4, Ratbbone
Sietere, will meet in regular eeeeion
tomorrow evening.

—Anchor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A.
M , will hold a regular communication
tomorrow evening.

—There will be a regular meeting
of Plalnfleld Council, No. 711, Royal
Arcanum, this evening.

—William Bicbarda conducted the
9 o'clock service at tbe First BaptUt
church yesterday morning.

—Van Em burgh'a big cut In the bal
ance of stock of twisted fllo rope and
Roman silks only 20 cente a dczon.
Our ribbon we cut price In two. Dress
linings, one half price.

—Recent experiments show that all
classes of foods may be compktaly
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-
getits what you eat. As it Is the only
combination of all the natural dlpeat
ants ever devised tbe demand for It
has become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion anrl It always gives instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

SLEIGH UPSET.
Turned Over on Its Three! Occupants

But All Escaped
Iniurv.

Mrs. Edwin 8. Hooley, of Bockvlew
aveoue, a companion and the coach-
man, bad a narrow escape from seri-
ous lcjury this noon at tbe corner of
Watchung avenue and East Front
street. They were in a sleigh. One
runner caught In the trolley track up
settle g the eleigb. The occupants
were thrown out and while the sleigh
completely covered the party, the
boree became somewhat fractious.

J. E. Townsend, the marble dealer
and John H. Carney, who were nearby
assisted In extracting tbe party.

No one was hurt and both horse and
sleigh escaped Injury.

Ll»e Ulr<! Shoot. .
Tomorrow afternoon tbere will be a

bbootat twenty-five live blrda, at $50
a side, at Campbell's Clubhouse, be-
tween Peter Fellow and Edward Camp-
bell.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
TKLKPHONB T2L

MAZB KDWAKD8, . LeMee and Manager.
Reserved Seat Tickets at Box Offlce, which

Is open daily from • a. m.

MONDAY, F E B . I I , 1 9 0 1 ,
at 8:15 p. m.

America's Leading Romantic Actor,

CARL A. HASWltf,
Famous throughout the world a* "The

Si ver KIDJT," WII| precent his Grand
Scenic Meirwlramtt, In a ProloKbe

and Four Acts, entitled

A LION'S HEART,
lly ArtburSbirley and IJenJ. Landeck.

Thect lre production under
the direction of Frances R.
Haswln. —:— —:—

An produced
1.000 TIMKH
IN LONDON.

A Car Lo«d of Ppeclal Scenery and
Mechanical Effects.

Prices—25c. .'ftc. 5CV, 75c, $1.00.

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 1901,
at 8:15 P. M.

Lincoln J. Carter's Greatest Succe*8,

"ThaEleventh Hour"
A Big Sensational Scenic Sur-
prise. A Revelation in the
World of Stage Mechanism.
A Powerful Story !

Plausible Plot!
Magnificent Cast!

Prices-26, 35. £0 and 75o.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That moat Laughable of all

FIRUE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices of Seats from 600. to $1 60,

on sale at Armstrongs Drug Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1 ll-td

THE

AXR HEAI.I>U
Ct'RK Kill

CATARRH

CATARRH

Ely 3 Cream Balmfc5*™Ea | > ? £
Knsy nrvi |»U ia«anr '

Ju( MUI*- 'lr K.
It i- ijuicii U nhcortx><l

li i\ !••» Kcliff at miff

Allays Inf lamin. i t , . ,n . . f lLO^ H E A D
Hr.«N »n<l ProTi-<-ts tho M''nit>runo. Ht'smrcR

ot
ten]* HI 1> w
cent* bv mail.

ELlf tiUOTHEKS, 68 Warren St., Ne

or by mail; Trial Sue, 10

ork.

SEBRING'S
. . GRANITE WORKS .

CKMETEBT WOBK A BPKCULTT.
LOWEST POHBIBLK PBICKH.

E. H SEBRINd, Prop.
SO-SS 8OHB8ET STBEET.

GEO. W. COLE, 4
\ UHDEBTAKEB satf EIBALXEB, f

\ 200 W. Second Bt., Telephone 153. V

\ Office open Day and Night. T

Established 1873.

P. Casey & Son,
tTBDEETAURS a>d

Office 110 Park A ve _ .
Kesidence <i: w.Third 8t. * «

Office Open Day or IVirht.

ZMBALMERS. S

j :

H. DEMOTT.
tnrDZKTAXZR AJTD MBAUHB.

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches

Telephone MB B. H Somerset Bt. I

DIED.
LITKEV-On Monday. Feb. II, JD01, Robert

I.ULkcy. airtd Bl jcam.
S-rvlcej «t t n lute residence. T> candrord

avenue, on WednesOH». eh. I'i, at - p. m.
Interment at WeslQeM, N J.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

PLEASANT, eunny, connectlni?
rooms, second and third flairs,

with table board, on First place. O»ll
or address 138 Orescent ave. 2 9 2

AT'OUNQ gentleman and his mother
X would like 3 or 4 rooms or fl >or,

unfurnished, in private family; pleas-
ant location. Address L. W. Tnorn-
ton. 317 Casino avenue, Cranfnrd,
N. J. 2 9 2

;r Kind buyer O9n get gentle
« D O a jund family mare. Barn. 47
Washington Are. 2 113

V17ANTED—Competent chamber
T i maid and waitress; colored 134

Oresent Ave. 2 113

i) HLEIOHS for sale; one a speeding
j-d sleign ; best made; nearly new. W.
E Brock, 15 Mountain Ave.

FOR 8A.LE-First claaa milk loute;
seventy (70) quaru. Address J,

care Press, 2 112

WAN TED-Place to do general
housework or rak? care of grow-

log child. F. R , 85 Somerset street.

LOST—Friday, chlta'd wnlte fur
collar on Seventh street or Liberty.

Return to 457 West Third 8t.

WANTED—Capable girl for gen
> T eral Housework. Call 423 Carle

ton Ave.

TO LET—Nine-room hou»e, all lm
provements; stable; $30; without

stable, $25; four doors from trolley;
beet location. Apply 159 Orescent Ave.

WANTED—Laundress and cham-
bermaid ; O-rman or Swede

preferred; best references required
Call between 6 and 9 p. m., 1060
Central avenue. a i l t f

AN experienced young worn in de-
slree position, nurse or companion

to Invalid. Address A. E. M., c»ie
Press. 2 112

WANTED—A bright young men.
18 yeare old. In a store; well re

commended; wages $5 weekly. Ad-
dress 8. & H , care of Press.

W A N T E D IMMEDIATELY-
Strong, willing boy ror work

Inelde and outside house. Enquire,
810 Belvldere avenue.

Y V AN TED—Competent white sirl
V I for general housework. 922 Put-

nam Ave. 2 9 2

F^RHALE —A beautiful new up-
right piano of tbe very best make;

on storage, and must be sold ; mahog-
any cane; warranted; easy terms, call
at 133 North Ave. 2 9 4

TO LET OB FOB 8 A L E - 8 l x room
bouse and store, connected; with

stable privilege.

F)R SALE-Good young road horse,
well bred and no road too long for

him. Gallahan & Bon, 300 Richmond
Ht. 1 23 tf eod

per cent loans negotiated.
Eleton M French. 2 7 tf

U"0R BALE OR 1 0 L E T - E i e y
P terms. 30 Norwood aveoue, eleven
rooms, bath, reception hall; all lm
provementa; tenant choice of Interior
decorations; barn ; shade; lot $0x1*0.
Apply on premises or agents. 2 7 6

FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
to loan on first mortgage at 5 per

cent. Abply Marsh Building, Room
3 2 8 6

WANTED-Good horse for busi-
ness wagon. Inquire 331 Oot-

tace p\fc. 2 8 3

MONE* to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
dress L~>an, care Press. 2 4 tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; insurance plaoed in all

branches; money to loan; appraise
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

2 1 tf

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED—J. T. Vail.
177 North Avecue. 8 3 tf

COPYING on type-writer; terms
reasonable. Apply room 4, second

floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

FIRST-CLASS help and flrst-clase
places at the Swedish Intelligence

offlee. M Horrjereet place. 3 23 tf

WAN rED-Pat ty to take furnished
house, acd board family of

three Ariilreaa W G , care Press. 256

rpOBACCONIST'8 8TOCK for sale—
A The etock of fegms, tobacco,

flx'uree, etc . in tbe store of the late
GeorRe.W. Moore; also, bis stuck of
wagon wheel?, felloes, spokes and
bows. Apply to W W. Coriell, West
Front street, Plalnfleld. 3 212

Q T . Joseph's Home, conducted by
O the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Manning
avenue. Flrst-clase places furnished
ind reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dresdmaking, sewing
4nd embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano lnstrucrfota received
at any time. 11 9 tf

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" 8taten Island, N T.
" New Brunswick, N. J,
" Newark, N J .

Rahway, N. J.
" Easton, Pt-nn.
" BedBatk, N . J

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on lace curtains, fine
ahirts collars, enflk, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, etc Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRue Laundry Co
23 8jmerset8t. Telephone 751.

[ITY flATIOMAL JJAIIL
Cor. Front SI. and Park Avt

Capital, {150,000.
Surplus and UndlTtded Profits,

$100,000.
CRAB. HYDR. President,

J. F. HUBBAKD. Vlce-PresKUat.
WM. F. ARNOLD, O—himt

OIRBOTORS.
CbM Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. J u . T.Cloosm,
H. G Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. ArnoK,
J. K. Myers. J. F. MmcDoamld. 3. B. Oowara,

General n^nUny and Collection Basinets
Transacted. Draft, and Letter, of
Credit Issued on all part, of the World,

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes ffi per Tear and upwards. Valuable
trunk, and sflTerwar* taken on storar*.
Custodian of wlUs.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAINFIKLD, I*. J., FEB. 11,1ML

U. H. BIRD, FcitmMtn.

Berry, Mr W H
Capp«. Mr an1 Mrs
Demm nic, HevC W
Hex. Mr Loli.ell
Fmzee, her 'J' D
(Jeibert. H n Agrnes
Hancocn. Mrs tthoda 1
Hall. Mrs Kay G
Hast ins, Mr B S
Hoory, Mr Oliver
Howard, Hev J C
Hubburd. Mr J C
Jacks<in, Mrs T
Jenklnn. Mr Wm
Johnson, K-v H J
J'Seph, MrT 2
Kinsley, Kev M C
Meachem. Kev En^ch
NrthoiB, Mrs Mlnnla
O'Neill. Mrs
Owens, H l » Kllza

Piper. RevJ H
Pt-ckh.m, MraDd Mr*

W<u O
Rosnroore. Mrs W M
Bunt Coitrell Println*

Mch. Co
Sibuchmun, Mr John
Tbe 8ecr>>tar> Pjain-

n»id A F Ciub
Fkiff. Mi s Klizabeth
8K,nie. Miss Luc'e
Thompson, Hev H C I
T h u n u i i , RtqJobnB
Soencer, Mr
V'anzandt. Mr L A
Wlnans. Mr John B
Winter, MrOHver B
Week-, Mr J El wood
Wesco.tt, Mr Cbas
Young-, Mr S '

NOTICE!
All Licenses granted by the

City will expire March ist,
and all persons wishing to re-
new the same must make ap-
plication to the City Clerk
before February 25. After
March ist no person will be
allowed to carry on any busi-
ness for which a license is re-
quired, without securing one.

P. S. KIELY,
2 11 tf Chief of Police.

TO WHOM IT MAT COICEEI.

AUCTION" NOTICE.
Patrons of T. J. Carpy's Auction Boom are

herehy intormed that alter February 14,
1901, tbe undersigned will lake charge or the
Auction and Commlmuon Businesn and will
conduct auction sal«*s every Saturday after-
noon at 2 oViock tbe same as In the psst.
Goods consljrn'd to he sold on commission
will De prorapllr settled (or when disposed
or, and nartieg leaving town and obliged to
cell their household (roods will find It to their
arivamajra to consult tbe undersigned.

T. J. Carry & Son win cont nue to oonduct
the »toraire House and Moving Business and
tbelr offlce will remain at the same plao».
wher- all orders tor raovloi or storage will
be re eivtd ana promptly attended to at a
reasonable irice

Auction Pale Saturday afternoon, Feb-
ruary M. 1901.

CHA8. TAF.OFK,
32< West Front 8treet.

Hustling Young Men
can make $80 per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particular*. Clark ft C».,
4tb aad U m s t S t s . . Phils.. Pa. 8 84 "ran

W. J . PEARSON,
(Late of Pearson & Gnylo.)

CARPESTER and BUILDER.
15 Vino St.. Nortti PUinfle'd. Ail work

promptly attended to.

M. POWERS,
DEALEB IV

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGISG, CUKJUBG, j£TC.

Office 1T1 North Ave. Te'tpbooatl A.
Tard T2S to 73T So*4h Are.

i

AN ORDINANCE
to amend an ordinance entitled "An ordin-
ance to license lnos and taverns and to regu-
late and prohibit the sale of spirituous and
fermented liquors." approved February 10th,
1 «<•_'; amended April 7 h. I8SH.

T»e Inhabitants of the city of Plalnfleld,
by their Common Council, do enact as fol-
lows:

Section 1. That section 17 of said ordin-
ance be, and the same Is hereby amended as
follows, viz:

By striking; out the following words: "For
each Ktber piace licensed to B«II spirituous
and fermented liquors in quantities as pro-
vided in section seven (71 of this ordinance,
the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollar.
(S25U.0J.'. and substituting: In the place of
the words so *tricNen out the fo'lowins;
words: "F"r each license to sell spirituous,
vinous, malt or biewed liquora in any
quantity from one quart to nve gallons, a.
provided in section seven (7) of said ordin-
ance (one pla<-e only to be included In each
lir< n-e) tbe sum of Five Hundred Dollar.
($500 (JO)1'.

Adopted by tbe Common Council February
4, 1901.

Approved by the Mayor February T, 1801.
OLIN L. JESKIN8, Major.

Attest:
OEO. B. WEAN,

City Clerk, pro. tern.




